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Hubbell Beaten 
Chlcqo Cubs Shut Out Giant. 

FIVE CENTS 
: 

In 1-0 Game 
(See Story, ~e 3) 
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IOWA - BecOllllnc unsettled, 

lOCI! thundershowers and not so 
warm weti POrtion today ; Thurs
day Ulundershowers and cooler. 
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New Deal Democrats Win and Lose • In State Primaries Tank~, Planes 
Used In 'War' 

New Dealer 
Defeated 3-1 
By He V. Smith 
Willrod Running 3rd; 
Senator Clark Leads 
With Pendergast Aid 

THE WEEK'S POLITICAL 
OALENDAR 

Thursday 
Tennessee - Nominates candi

dates for senate, house and rover-
nor. 

Saturday 
Kentucky - Nominates 

dates for senate and house. 

By Tbe Associated PrellS 
Primary elections produced both 

victories and rebuffs yesterday for 
democratic congreSSional candi
dates who pointedly backed the 
new deal in their campaigns. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In Missouri Primary 

:----~~ 

Says Obstacles 
Blocking End 
Of Deadlock 
Settlement of Maytag 
Strike Not Imminent, 
Conferee Believes 

DES MOINES, AII8. s (wd
neaday) (,\1» - Confereea at
tendlnr a MaytH strike parle,. 
In Governor KralChel'. hot e I 
suite here Indlcaied early tbli 
morninl' Ihere would be no fur
ther alatement (loncernlnc pr~~ 
ress In the nerollatlone unm, 
perbaps, ionl,hl. 

It was undetlitood Ibe COD 

terence ha4 been in almott 
continuous sesaloll In the rov
ern or's quarter. for more than 
l!4 hours, with only ate w 
breau. 

John Oonno1b' Jr., Dee 

e • e . • . _ e e e e e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

In Tennessee's Bitterest Political Feud On Borderland 
Tokyo and Moscow 
Diplomatic Ci cJes 
Hope for Solution 

TOKYO, Aug. 3 . (Wednesday) 
(AP)-Following night-long aer
Ial and artillery bombardments, 
Soviet Russians hurled six divl
sions, supported by 30 tanks, 
against Japanese positions at 
Shachofeng at 6 a.m. today, ac
cording to an army communique. 

Japanese army sources said the 
Russians were repulsed with 
"heavy losses." 

Shachofeng is a point n ear 
Changkuteng, dOminating height 
in the Possiet bay region on the 
Ill-defined border of Russian Si
beria, the Japanese colony of 
Korea and the Japanese protec
torate of Manchoukuo, and is 
about 150 miles southwest of tile 
important far eastern naval and 
military base of Vladivostok. 

The Japallese communique, de-
Senator Oeor,., Berry ThollUUl see",art • (Jo1I,rcllman Rldle), Mitchell scribing the attack which came 

Outstanding among the returns 
was the 3 to 1 triumph of Repre
sentative Howard W. Smith of Vir
ginia, who has voted against key 
administration measures, over Wil
liam E. Dodd Jr., who proclaimed • 
himself an "unswerving" Roose- t . 

Moines attorney representlnl' 
the May tar (:10 union, lett the 
hotel about lZ:SO a.m. 

.. tIaree-COnHIrecl race lor DemOClratic _torlal aomlnatlon In Tenneuee. at 3 p.m., CST, Tuesday, said 

Fillurina in the three - cornered 
race for democratic lenatorial 

mony ye"rs I' n that atate. Rlva'- "Japanese troops waited until the right) Sen. George Berry, Thomas ~ Q Ui Sit ·th· 230 d tor the democratic nomination as ov es were WI In yar s, 
Stewart and Congressman JUdley then cbarged and broke the Rus Tennessee governor are Prentice -

DES MOINES, Ia., Aug. 2 (AI» nomination in the Tennessee pri- Mitchell. The primary will cli- Cooper and Gov. Gordon Brown- sian attack in hand - to - hand 
-Qne of the major conferees in maries ThursdilY ilre (left to max the bitterest political leud in ing. fighting." the secret Maylag strike negotia- ________________________________________ ~ The Russians quickly reformed 

velt supporter. 
By a narrower margi n former 

Representative Colgate W. Darden, 
_ "independent" democrat in anoth
er Virginia district, Ullseated Rep-

. resentative Norman W, Hamilton, 
wh() had called himself a loyal 
supporter of the administration, 
despIte II vote against the reor
ganization bill. 

In West Virginia, however, it I 
was a different story. There, three 
democratic members of the house 
who have consisten t1y supported I 
the president - Representatives 
Ramsay, Edmiston and Johnson
received comfortable leads on the 
basis of slowly accumulating re
turns. 

Senator Clark (D-Mo). a tre
quent critic of the new deal, won 
renomination easily, and Senator 
McGill (D~Kan), a consistent ad
ministration backer, triumphed 
just as handily. 

In Kansas, the Rev. Gerald D. 
Winrod, denounced by clergymen 
and politicaJ leaders for "nazi-Jsm" 
was running third in a four way 
face for the republican senatorial 
nomination. 

Former Gov. Clyde M. Reed was 
leading with 34,442 votes, follow
ed by Dallas Knapp with 22,944, 
Winrod with 18,150 and the Rev. 
J. C. Fisher wi til 8,907. 

The count was on a baSis of 914 
of the sta te 's 2,708 pl'ecincts, but 
Reed's victory was considered cer-
lain by his supporters. . 

United in supporting Senator; 

BoeII Thomas J. Peuolergllst 

Oov. Uoyd Oro", ~"rlr 

tions indicated here tonight that their lines and returned to the 
obstacles had arilen to block the Both Soviet Russia .... Jap an Well Suppl1eed w1eth 8ssault an hour later but again 
achievement of peace in the 12- were repulsed. 
week-old washing machine factory 'I d Wh Ii C ld F Meanwhile official sources said 
labor deadlock at Newton, la. nci ents' . ic ou orm Basis for War Russian air squadrons bombed 

The conferee, who would not Kojo, a town on the Korean side 
be quoted by name, said he did .. 1f. .. 1f. .. 1f. .. .. .. ot the border, "causing numerous 
not believe an accord between the civilian casual ties." 
company and the May tag C.I.O. By tbe Aasoclaied Pre.. JUlle, last year - the so-called of discord between Japan and Exact military losses on either 
union was "imminent." ! Soviet Russia and Japan are Amur river incident, which be- Russia. side were not stated. 

Participating with the opposinll ~l l> plied fol Ii tliht, it inci- !Dre nc;JW waa the most war-threa- This broader disco)rd has exist- Mea gel' information showed 
parties in the con1erence in a ed ever since ilIe J apanese eon- both sides were heavily armed 
downtown hotel suite here are Gov. dents and retaliations, protests tenlDi of the Interlockina cycles of quest ot Chinese Manchurian with the most modern eqUipment. 
Nelson G. Kraschel, Iowa AttorneY' and counter-protesta-such as the dIscord. That crisis was disslpat- provinces-the establishment ot The Russians were USing small, 
General John H. Mitchell, Lieut. present repercussions from the ed by Ru.sia's conciliatory atti- Manchoukuo-brought the armies last tanks and the Japanese ap
Gov. John Valentine, arid Maj. July 11 Changkufeng incident- tude and by the outbreak ot war of Tokyo and Moacow tace-to- parently were forewarned of this 
Gen. Matt Tinley, commanding of· are the things that make war. or: July 7 between Japan and face in 1935. typ-e of weapon and were well 
fice!' of the Newton martial law' There has been a tangled his- Japan has built her army in supplied with batteries of armor-
area. tory of diUlculties between the China. Manchoukuo up to about a half piercing anti-tank guns. _ 

Reported major obstacle was the two powers since 1933, the prin. In the interim there have been million men, by conservative es- '. The Japanese war oWce esti-
Although nationally the race of bl f t - j b t t d th R i lr d h d pro em 0 res o[1tlll 0 soap- cipal crop of the uneasy frontier minor brushes, protests and name- timate. Industries nre worki ng ma e e uss ans a ea y a 
~eb. Bennett Champ Clark for proximately 350 employes who region between Japanese-estab- caUing. on a wartime basis in the Japa- Iost nearly 30 tanks 1n the en-
renomination in Missouri in the held the Maytag plant In a slt- Jished Manchoukuo and Soviet Si- All these diHlculties, of little nese protectorate. The Japanese gagements, 11 of which fell into 
Aug. 2 primary was or eille! sig- down stril<e from June 22 to July beria. . importance save by the trend of have constructed a network of Japane~ hands. 
nificance, interest in the state it- 1. The company was reported ada- Japanese and Russian forces th i impli ations h e u;ven at· leg' ' 1 · t th So . t Despite the continuing co n-
self was in the fight oJ • G;ov. mant to a union proposal that all e r C ,av.... frrloa il'elc ral ways up 0 e vie fllct which the Japanese war of-
Uoyd Crow Stark to unseat Boss the sit-downers be rehired with- engaged in warlike encounters in high seasoning to meatier factors n r. fice yesterday said was "excep-
Thomas J. Pendergast by defeat- out discrimination. The company tionally serious," official circles 
ing his candidate for the state normally employs 1,400 workmen. Elser Testl-flees Murray Partly I sUli insisted the situation was 
supreme court. Senator Clark Governor Kraschel declined to Seeleng Eye unlikely to develop into a full-
was' opposed by Joseph T. Davis, comment on. II National Labor Re- sized war. 
both of St. Louis, and RObert I. lations board statement brandint To Blame for Strike Die order Today's battle apparently was 
Young of St. Joseph and Willis as "illegal" the governor's use of .-::I J , Blind Girl Appeals To the most determined since the 
II. Meredith, Poplar Blufl. martial law at Newton to halt an Roosevelt se1'ies ot engagements over t h 'e 

"unfair labor practices" hearing. frontier position began Sunday. 
He likewise declined to disciose his Says Maintenance RECEPTION Japanese yesterday announced 

Believe New plans concerning the NLRB decl- M M DOff- I LONDON, Aug. 2 (AP) - An defeat of a Soviet tank, artillery 
sion to resume the hearing in the en et I ICU ty American blind girl, weeping and airplane assault in Manchou-

EI t F d I federal courthouse here Thursday. In Entering Plant Corrigan To Be Feted aboard her ship in the Thames, kuoan border warfare which the emen . OnD Meanwhlle, peace negotiations In N. Y. Fr.·day war office considered "excepUon-, "d' t bin 1 t .. said tonight she had appealed to 

French Scientist Says 
1I.e/lvy Substance May 
Be Ninety-Third 

are proving a IS ur g ac or WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)- ally serious." 
to the. I,owa state government's of- - --- President Roosevelt because Brit-
ficial schedules. The governor had The sheriff ot Mahoning county, NEW YOBK, Aug. 2 CAP) ish aulhol'i ties refused permiSSion Hankow Citizens 
to send Secretary of State Rober t Ohio-scene of bloody violence New York's official reception for for her "eyes" _ a German po-
E. O'Brian to Eddyville and Lo- during the 1937 "lit~le steel" strike Douglas Corrigan, who flew to W atchinlJ Siberia lice dog guide - to enter England 
cona, Ia., to fill two gubernatorial - laid part of the blame for dis~ Dublin "by mistake," will be held HANKOW, Aug. 2 (AP) - In 
speaking engagements. orders at the door of Philip Mur- Friday, the day after his arrival with her. view of the latest Manchoukuoan 

Clark, Missouri's two democratic 
1actions, one led by Governor 
Stark and the other by Tom Pen
dergast, Kansas City political 
"boss," fought for party control 
with a state supreme court seat as 
the irnmedia te prize. 

With the expectedly pro-Stark Dewey Attacks 
st. Louis vote sti ll to be counted, 
Pendergast's man was leading N Y Off- e I 

PARIS, Aug. 2 (AP) - Per
haps refuting the frequent asser
tions of scientists that there can 
be only 92 chemical elements 

"I'm out of cirCUlation," Kras- ray, chairman of the Steel Work- from Ireland aboard the United The girl, Hazel HW'st, '22, of border incidents between Soviet 
chel exclaimed as he left the state- ers Organizing committee, in tes- States liner Manhattan. Oneonta, N. y" arrived yester- Russia and Japan, several high 
house today after cancelling the timony today before the senate That will mean at least two day aboard the liner American officials of the Chinese national-
day's engagements, including an civil liberties commitiee. celebrations lor Corrigan - one Merchant. She refused to leave ist government have delayed de-

166,485 to 125,1 58. lela ~ 
Missouri's republican senatorial I ee l I.:: 

primary found former Gov, Henry 
S, CaulIield running far ahead of NEW YORK, Aug, 2 (AP) _ 
a politically unknown opponent, District Attorney Thomas E. 
Ray E. White of St. Louis. 

composing ' all matter, Jean Per
rin, noted physiCist, announced 
today his collaborators had dis
covered what they believed to be 
a 93rd. In the Virginia con tests, Smi th 's 

vote was 19,601 to 6,530 lor Dodd, 
with 209 of 219 precincts reported. 
Darden recei ved 18,907 votes to 

(See PRIMARIES, page 6) 

Germany Bans 
Jewish Doctors 
From Practicing 

BERLIN, Aug. 2 (AP) - All 
Jewish physicians in Germany 
are to be deprived ot "approba
tions" - licenses to practice -
by an order published in the of
t1cial reichsgesetzblatt tonight. 

The order prietly states t hat 
trom Sept. 30 all such licenses 
Will become void. It is further 
Itated that the minister of the 
interior may grant exceptions al
lowing Jews to practice "until 
further notice." 

The order adds that in excep
tional cases maintenance grants 
may be allowed Jewish physicians 
thus ousted from the profession 
brovided they served at the tront 
in ~he World war. , 

The new order is -described as 
~ng based on the Nurnbera ra
Cial laws, accordin, to which 
Jewl are only German "subjectl," 
and do not have the status of a 
tlt1&en. 

Dewey said in supreme court today 
that the late Arthur (Dutch 
Schulfz) Flegenheimer and his 
policy racketeers had "influenced" 
these ofCicials: 

William Copeland Dodge, former 
city magistrate and Dewey's pred
ecessor as district attorney. Elect
ed prosecutor in 1933, he served 
until las t year, when Tammany 
neglected to renominate him. He 
now is in private practice as an 
attorney. 

Magistrate Hulon Cupshaw, ap· 
pointed in 1929 by Mayor James 
J . Walker and reappointed for a 
full 10-year term in 1933 by Mayor 
John P. O'Brien. He is a native 
of CookeviUe, Tenn., 

The late Francis J. Erwin, a 
magistrate trom 1931 until 1935' 
when he died. 

Perrin, 68-year-old president of 
the French academy of science, 
informed the academy his aides 
had discovered the new substance 
in stable form in minerals con
taining uranium - principally in 
pltch-blende. 

The substance was said to be 
heaviel' than uranium, the heavi
est of the 92 elements. 

The new "element," il that is 
what it should prove to be, so far 
has not been isola ted, and is 
known only by its spectra. 

Airplanes and Boats 
Continue to Search 

For Hawaii Clipper 
Magistrate Capshaw was reliev- MANILA, Aug. 3 (Wednesday) 

ed of his duties today by Chief (AP)'-'-Still hopeful that 15 per
Magistrate J acob Gould Schurman sons aboard the missing Hawaii 
Jr., "until this charge Is fully dis- Clipper might be alive, drifting 
posed ot." In a letter to Capshaw, with ol!ean currents, navy oUicer! 
the chief magistrate said he was ordered a widened search today by 
acting "in the best Interests of the planes and surface craft. 
magistrate courts." They directed the search by 

The names, regarded by sensa- swinging northward of the place 
tion-seekers as a delectable appe- where at 12:09 p.m, Friday (Ma
ti:Ler tor the trial of James J , nila time) the clipper in a last 
Hines, veteran Tammany district routine radio report said she was 
leader accused of beiDi the "front flying U, I 00 feet above the aea. 
man" for the policy mob, were Thia was about 500 miles from 
served up In a bill of particular. \ Manila on the Guam leg of the 
demanded by council for Hines. . fllJht trom Alameda, Cal. 

I . 

extraditloo hearing fol'- Chris Mer- Chunky Ralph E. Elser testilied in the harbor Thursday and a parture from siege - threatened 
kuri, held in Sioux City for EI that if Murray had "done the right parade up lower Broadway Fri- the ship without her dog. Hankow. 
Paso, Tex., oUlcers. The governor thing" about permitting mainten- day. The ministry of agriculture, Reports from Manchoukuo 
postponed the hearing a dilY, .even ance crew;; to enter and leave "When Mr. Corrigan comes to after "serious consideration " an- aroused keen interest among the 
though the 'Texas officers were strike-bound steel plal)ts "much of city hall I will be very glad to nounced the dog could not' enter IPo~ulace ,Of. G~ne:allssimo Chiang 
present and ready to proceed. this trouble would have been give him a hearty and cordial re- England without a customary six Kal-~hek s pllnclPal. base, tem-

The negotiations also Interfered avoided." ception," Mayor LaGuardia said months quarantine, required to I?orarlly oV,eI'Sha?~W~g concern 
with the governor's personal He said the Republic Steel cor- today. determine whether animals are in for Hankow 5 posltlon In the path 
schedule. He reported this morn- poration and the Youngstown good health. of th~ Japanese Yangtze valley 
ing that he did not get to bed until Sh t T be t dil F d l.4 ottel1Slve ee and u company me - e era ngents Miss Hurst said she had cabLed . 
2 ·a.m. ficulty in efforts to keep main- President Roosevelt to obtain his -------

The governor closed the NLRB te It ' la ts dEC Of nonce men n helT p n an to nter use help in landing - with the dog 
hearings in Newton yeste~d!lY, de- supply them with food. gw'de, "Babe." 
claring they were a ,tdisturbing 

Chairman LaFollette (P r 0 g- Sh:p Mys."'ry "I explained," she said, "that I Influence." The city has been un- W· ed .. r.C' IS) promptly produc a memo· was r efused permission to take 
der martial law since July 20. randum by R. M. Welch, director my dog ashore with me unless it 

Give No lndlea$loa 
WASHINGTON, Aug, 2 (AP)
National Labor ReliitioOB board 

members ,ave no Indication what 
they would do i! the governor per
sisted in his retuaal. to ,.anct1on 
the hearings and used the stille 
J;niIltia to prevent their resumption 
in a federal building. 

Some informed perSOlll .aid, 
however, that the boarci could elect 
to move the inq.uiry to a neigh
boring state" or to Wllhlp,ton. 

In transferring the hearing to 
Des Moines, the board ,aid It did 
not "concede the validity of the 
order which closed the hear!n&a 
in Jasper county." 

At Newton, meanwhile, the 
lIuardsmen held the city under 
peaceful control, and no annouJ\c:e~ 
mentl were forthconlina f!'''11l eith
er the companr C?l' .the CIO a..d~ . 
Who ordered the Mile Mil' e in 
Pl'o*t to a 10 ~r I:eIlt wap eul 

of Industrial relations for Sheet NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP) - is tirst quarantined for six 
and 'rub~, dealing with a rep~rt Federal agents inyestlgati~g the I months. I am hoping the presi
the sheriff had made to hun strange drama of a ml!inight dent will help get the order re
concerning a conference Elser had death strugg!e aboard the trans- laxed before my ship sails Fri
had with several local representa- Atlantic liner Normandie, prelud- day. 
tives of the SWOC. lng the disappearance of a 35-

The memorandum related that I year-old Colgate university pro
the union men, headed by Frank fessor, planned today to question 
Greggs, had ollered to issue passes the victim's wile. 
to meh they felt were qualified to The missing man, Dr. Robert 
act as maintenance men. The sher- Moore Duncan, a graduate of 
1ft refused this offer, however, as- Princeton university, apparently 
sertin/!: that the union had no plunged overboard while the liner 
right to Issue such passes and ven- was 450 miles at sea, en route 
turing the opInion that the com- to New Yorjl:. 
pany would not honor them. Henry Villar, pur s e r on the 

"Then the union did offer, on Norma nd ie, sa1d a seaman told 
May 20, seven days bafere the him Dr. Duncan iI'abbed his wile, 
strike, to permit maintenance men Allce, by lb. throat on the wtnd
to 110 'into the plant, such men as swept upper deck, hit her on the 
they knew would act as main ten- head, knocked her unconscious 
ance men and would not try to op- and attempted to throw her over 
erate the plant, didn't It?" LaFol~ the side before Seaman Joseph 
1ette demanded. Brouard rescued her. 

'rh. sheriff inaiated that thli Hoepltal iltlach .. reported "very 
offer was qualified, that the union little chan.-" in her condition. 
"wantl\1 to pick the men" for such She W8I b • .., ~aten and ahock· 
,ob., tds _,....,. _ ___ . __ ._ 

Minority Problems 
In Czechoslovakia 

Far From Solution 

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, Aug. 2 
(AP)- Pessimism blanketed gov
ernment hopes tonight of settling 
Czechoslovakia's inc I' e a s in g -
ly pressing Germanic minority 
problem which Viscount .Runci
man Is coming to study as Brit
ain 's unofficial mediator. 

The main Issue in Czech eyes 
is whether Czechoslovakia can 
tolerate a slate-within-a-state bY' 
,ranting full autonomy rights to 
the 3,500,000 Germana within her 
borders, the measure of freedom 
demal'lded b)' nazi 8pokesmen, 

Loyalists Take 
Village in Step 
To Control River 

, HENDA YE, France, (At the 
Spanish Frontier), Aug. 2 (AP)
Tide of battle for control of 
eastern Spain's Ebro riveit valley 
bwung to the government today 
with capture of a key village or. 
Insurgent Generalissimo Francis
co Franco's left flank: despite 
d ubborn resistance. 

Pobla de Mazaluca, itself only a 
Liny sun-baked hamlet on heigh~ 
overlooking the Ebro valley north 
nf Gandesa, fell into government 
control after a terrific battle 1aat-
ing several hour this morning. 

Formerly Franco', eastern bat
tle headquarters, Gandesa is 15,0 
miles southwest of Barcelona. 

The government militiamen's 
new conquest meant the insurgent 
lines north ot Gandesa had brok
~n, openina tbe way toward a 
licore of vlllale. along the Matar
l'ana river plateau, 
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DAILY IOWAN OFFICIAL DillY BUIJ£TINI IS IT SAFE TO 'PA.SS' ON THIS HILL? 
Hollywood Sights and Sounds Published every morning ex-

cept Monday by Student Publlca
t;ons Incorporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

_ Board of·~:. Frank. L. 
':Matt, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
~acEwen, R:arl E. "Leib, Amos 
Pears aU, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
Stephens, DaVid B. Evans, Orval 
Q . Malteson. 

ltelDll in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR art 
cheduled in the ofllce '" tile SaDlmer SMa_ 

W-9 East Hall ItelllS for tIM! GEHf:RAl. NO
TICES are deposited with the campus editor 0' 
The Dally Iowan, or may he pl&eed in thfl bo~ 
provided lor their deposll in U-e offlees of The 
Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mll8l-..be at 
The Dally Iowan by ':30 p... the do, preudiq 
Hrs t pUblication: notices wUI NOT be accepted ., I 
telephone. and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY 
WRITfEN and SIGNED by a responsible perSOn. -Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 

Donald J. Anderson, 
Business Manager 
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Uni~el'8ity CaJcndar 
Entered as second class mail 

matter at the postoilice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con

.. aress of March 2, 1879. 

Wednesday, U8'ust 3 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 3:00-6:00 "Richard of Bordeaux" by Gordon 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music Daviot. University theater bulla-
room. • ing. 

8:90 p.rn. - University play, 
"Richard or Bordeaux" by Gordon 
Daviot. University theater build
ing. 

Frida:r, Aurut5 

- Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
~r year; by carrier, 15 cents 
..weekly, $5 per year. 
I'" 

10:00 a..m.-U:OO DI.; 3:00-6:00 
p.DI.~Concert, Iowa Union music 

,room. 
Thursday, August ... 8:01 p.m.-University convoca-

~. The Associated Press is exclu
lively ent! tled to use ior republl-

10:00 a.m.-J2:00 m.; 1l:00-5:tG tion. West front of Old Capitol. 
p.m.-Concer t. Iowa Union music Monda:r, Au.,..t 8 

_tlon of all news diJpatches room. . Independent Study Unit begins. 
Friday, Au,ust 26 

Summer Session ends. 
ttredited to it or not otherwise ' 6:00 p.m.-Com~cncemcnt Dm
:£i.edlted In this paper and also ner, Iowa Memorial Union. 
-the local news published herein. ---------------
:- General Nodce8 :; EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
;k)hn Mooney ................... _ .. .Edltor Indepl!ndcnL tudy Unit 
James Fox ......... .Managing Editor The three - weck independent 
John Lain .. ~" ...... _ .. News Editor study unit is designed only f?r such 

"Merle Miller ................ City Editor stud~nts as arc regIstered thLS sum-
'Wayne Fisher ........... .sports Editor m r m the graduate college, In case 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor II appears to t~em, and the ~e-

<Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Editor partm~nts in Whl~h they may WIsh 
:. tn regIster, praclicabie to under-
... BUSINESS DEPARTMENT take a derinite study project, not 
· !tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. xcc ding three semestel· hours, in-
Agnes W. Schmidt, OUice Mgr. dependent or regular, daily meet-

L. J. Kramer Jr. ings WiUl professors for inslt'ucLion 
' Assistant Advertising Manager and discussion, though with the ad-

MargOl.et Gordqn vantage of the daily use o[ the 
Classified Advertising Manaier other facilities of the unl versity, 

chiefly tile libraries. 
. TI!:LEFOONES 

... ldllorlal OffIce ............. _ ......... 01.192 
!Soelety Editor ... _ ................ _ ... 4193 
· B.u.ineas Oillce ............. _ ......... 4191 
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'~tate Of 
• The Nation-
: Harlan Corulty. 

Graduate stud nts who registcr 
in this way are requir d to r maln 
on this campus, as I·esident stu
dcnts, throughout the thn.'e-week 
pcriod. 

A graduate stUdent who contem
plates r gistering in this way 
should, at the outset, and as soon 
as soon as possible within th pres
enl week, have a prellminary con
fercnce with the head of the de
partmen t conccrned (01' anotiler 
professor in the dep;lrtment more 

county, immediately concerned) for the 
.~entucky, just couldn't reach a purpose of a mutual determination 
verdict on charges against 55 de- of the feasibility of the plan for 

him. If, together, they find the 

-•. JURO RS IN Harlan 

.f4lndant roal corporations, company plan practicable they should agree 
dtficials and former deputy sher- upon a descriptive title (within the 
fCfs-alieging they con~pired to dcp,u·tment title) o[ the course, or 
':aefeat" the Wagner Labor rela- study project, to be undertaken 
lions act by crealing a reign of (with a suitable cow'se number if 

at all practicable.) 
>terror in Harlan. 
• .. Testimony lasted 11 wceks; the 
,irial cost both sides about $350,000. 
~t, after hours of debate, the jury 
tood "hopelessly" dendlo ked-

IM!iven for acquittal, five (or con
viction. 

Only after th is pr liminal'Y con
r('rence and the agr ement indi
rated the student shou ld proceed as 
follows: 

1. Call a t the registrar's office 
for his regist.ration materials. 

2. Fill lhe re,istra tion torms as 
usual (though omitting what is 
railed for on the backs. of the 
cat·ds.) 

,. The judge or the court. before 
, dismisslnll the jurol's, lhanked 
.. t.hem; he said they had beeh "ob
<Niously sincel'e" in their inability 3. Obtain the approva l signature 
~ to 'reach a verdict. Tlll'y may have or the head of the department in 
, been; we wouldn't know. wh ich he rcgisters. 
( . , The newspapers did report two 4. Obtain the signature of tho 
' killings of prospective witnesses dean of the graduate college (East 
~p'efore they had a chance to appear hall, room W513.) 
on the stands, witnesses who would 5. Return to r gislrar's office to 
have testilied against the defend- hove fees assessed. I 
ants. Harlan county is I( I')own the 6. Poy Ices at treasurer's office. 
nation over as "blooQy'" Harlan. 7. Registration in the indepen-
Union organizers by the dozen did dent study uniL for 1038 must be 
• ti completed by Monday, Aug. 8. 

.. ,es 'Iy they had been threatened In the conferences with the de-
with death ![ they did not leave 
the county. partmcnt concern d, ach student 

\ .The specific charges included shou ld mak as definite arrange
. kidnaping, shooting with intcnt to ments as possible for submitting 
"kill, dynamiting and obstruction of the results or his study to the ap~ 
("justice. These are rather serious propriate professor, as basis for 
"charges, particularly since thcy the laLter's report, lo the registrar's 
''Were, in most cases, backed up by office, of the outcome in terms of 
-evidence. semester hours and a grade mark. 
•• Yet Ihe jury could not reach a This should be accomplished, so far 
- "erdict. as possible, at the end of the per-

iod, Aug. 26-29. 

Today In the Music Iloom 
10 p.m. to 12 noon-"Sonatina" 

by Chavez; "The Fire-bird 'Sulte" 
by Stravinski; "Impromptu for 
Harp" (Lily Laskine, harp) by 
Faure; Requests. 

3 p.m. to 6 p.m.-"Prelude to 
Act I , Tristan und Isolde" by Wag
ner ; "Trio in D Major," Op. 70. 
No. I, by Beethoven; "Pelleas et 
Melisande" (Selected passages); 
Requests. 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-stUdents, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may b available at any time from 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to 
report to the employment bureau 
in the old dental buJldlng. 

This periO(l causes unusual dU
ncully in c.u·ing for the hospital 
board jobs which occur at meal 
times, since th y cannot be com
bined into accumulation schedules. 

We request the cooperation of 
the entire student body in caring 
for these jobs in order that we may 
retain a maximum number of stu
dent jobs dW'ing the school year. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 

SUmmer Convocation 
The graduates' dinner will be 

held in the maln lounge, Iowa 
Union, at 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 4. 
Tickets for candidates, their guests 
and faculty members will be avail
able at the alumni office lrom 
Aug. 1 until noon, Aug. 4. 

The graduating exercises will be 
held on the west approach of Old 
Capitol, Friday evening, Aug. 5, at 
8 o'clock, weather permitting. If 
the weather is unfavorable the ex
ercises will be held in the maln 
lounge in Iowa Union. 

Candidates who have supplied 
tbeir measurements may s cure 
caps and gowns in the union board 
room adjacent to the River room 
in Iowa Union from 2 to 7;30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 5. 

PROF. F. G. IlIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations 

Classes on Frlda.y 
Classes will continue through 

Friday, August 5. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

PI Lambda Theta 
There w111 be an Informal Pi 

Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union ea1eteda at 12. no CI n 
Thw'sday each week 'during the 
summer session. No r~servations 
are necessary. Members at all 
chapters are most cordially in
vited. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Tuning In 
",ith. 

'Loren Hicker60n 

BITS ABOUT 
. . . a. few thinl's In particular 

and radio in general. 

The Texaco 011 comJla.ny, whIch 
formerly sJlonsored Eddie Cantor, 
b .. Just about made up ' tts m1nd 
t4.' Presen. a pro&,ram with AdolJlh 
M\.nJou as leadln&' attracUon, Allee 
Faye of the movIes as the featured 
vocallirl and & name band to be 
chosen later. 

Alice Faye may take a short 
tour with husband Tony Martin 
and his band, which should be the 
best band a ttraction in the coun
try .. . Tony's band will be in 
Detroit starting Friday ... he'll be 
on tour until the last of SeDtem
ber . 

Geor&,e Bu.rns is havln8' trouble 
with Gracie Allen . • . abe INlets 
on &,0111&' v'acatlonln&, to lIawali 
only on the Normandle or the 
Queen Mary . .. 

Clarens:e and Claude Stroud 
each want a dog, so they're trying 

Perhaps there's justification in This three _ week independent 
~'the fact that individual indictments study unit may serve to accommo
were asked by the judge; perhaps date the special group of graduate 
·those were impossible terms. students who plan to complete this 
:~ If so, then there is hope in the summer the nine semester hours in 
, iInmediate government appeal for graduate COUI'SeS in educational su
' retrial. It will undoubtedly be pervision and administration nec
·'~ranted. CSSAry for the standard superin ten-

I to find twin dogs, .. just to be 
different recently, Claude decided 

Industrial Arts ClatIII I to drop the pages of his seript on 
Tomorrow afternoon (Wednes- the floor during a broadcast, in

day) from 4 to 6 p.m., classes in Istead of' placing each one at the 
industrial arts wiU give a demon- bottom ... it worked swell until 
straUon of their work to the Uni- he dropped two pages and jumped 
verslty high school shop. Unlver- from page eight to 10. 
sity students or fllculty members 
who are interested are cordially 
tnvlted to attend. • 

ELAINE DICKINSON 

, But the whole matter is a lillie dent's cel·tificate. These students 
bigger than Harlan county 01' Ken- will have completcd, during tile 

Jucky or any individual. As we present session, eight study hours 
~tl,le it, a system is at stake, the of this requirement. 
"Itstem of demo~'atic jus.tice. They should proceed, as Indi- UnlversUy HI ExalDl 

Probably the JurOl'S did not ~ct cated above, by arranging with the University high school will hold 
a8 the.y sa~ bes.t. Probably qwte I dean of the college of education for a serIes ot examinatlpns for pupils 
clear m theu' rrunds was th story the descriptivc title of the course entering grades 7 to 12 at the tall 
fJi what ~ad ha~ned to thos~ ~vho (wilhin the department title) and term. Pupils who will enroll In 
had de:1ded agamst th orgaDlzed the amount of work to be under-!grade 7 will report Monday, Aug. 8. 

, forces 10 HarIa? county. Proba~IY taken; with a suitable course num- Puplis entering grade 9, and 
words .of w~nmg had bcen WhIS- bel' wherever practicable. those entering grades 8, 10, 11 and 

-pered In theJr ears. According to the Iowa State 12 for the first time wilJ report 
c But even that does nol secm an Board of Education's tuition regu- Wednesday, Aug. 10. At the time of 
· excus~. The press of ~he nation is lations fOI' the student who thus examination pupils will have an 
· centenng much attention. on Ha~- registers for only one semester opportunity to register for the tall 
Ian ; wha~ happens there IS read m hour in this independ nt study unit session which begins at 9 a.m. 

_JerSey.Clty, III Ne\~ Y?rk's ~Clm- (I ss than haU work) the tuition Sept. 19. -
'.' many, m ~ansas CIty, III hlcago, f e will be thrcc-!iCths of the nor- Examinations f<lr pupils expect-
tl in st. LoUIS by aU the ?Cl.ty Utt~e mal tuition fee-nin doUars. lng to enter grades 7, 8, lQ, 11 and 
{ men who see~. to proht III their Th three - week independent 12 are not entrance examinations, 
· ~wn co~m~mltes when ano~hel' study unit is not available for un- but serve for purposes of classifi
· cets by WIth flagrant violations d rgraduate students, but the at- c·aUon and guidance. 
: o! r~ghts. tention of such undergraduate stu- Because it is Imp\>Ssible for Uni
t I,t s a .s~rlou~ and complex worl,d dents as may which to employ the versity high school to accept all 
: we re livmg m these days. It s lalter weeks or the summer in fur- pupils applying lor entrance to the 
,; necessary to be always alert to ther systematic study is directed to ninth grade, examinations wlU also 
, protect ourselves for what we call the availability of correspondence serve as a means of determining 
! "the democratic process," that one courses. the quaUty of each candidate ap
I by. ~f and for the peopl~. Doubtless any such student can ptying for admission to this irade. 
• It s ~?l'e than . a national re- enrol l for such a correspondence No student wl.to ~as not been eh
~ .ponsiblbty too ; l~ reaches b~ck course immediately aUer the close folled previously wtll be corisider
· into every community, to every]O- of the present session, Aug. 6, and ed for admission unless the exami
: dividual, even to those 12 in Har- at least make a substantial start nations have been completed. 
"lan county, Kentucky. upon the completion of such a Students whO Were enrolled In 

Swing mUSic, according to the 
• head of a dancing teachet·s' asso

cIation, is only a form of escape 
:from economic depression. O. K.

" but how can we escape from 
•• wlng? 

~ Japan, we read, will continue to 
~ prosecute most vigorously the war 
• in China. Isn't there an old Chin
: ese proverb to the effect that; "He 
; who rides a tiger leal'S to dls-
~.mount"? .~ . -.. - ~ 

course prior to the opening of tbe the eighth grade of the school last 
new university year, Sept. 27, It he year will take the eXlmlnatlQIlB tor 
contemplates registering at that purposes ot classification and ,uld-
time as a resident student. ance, not for · entrance. . 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar All examl.natlons will bee held at 
tM high school, with headquarters 

Independent Study Unit In the gymnasium. Monday exami-
Students who plan to register nations tpr seventh Fade st;udents 

for the three-week independent will begin promptly ,t 1 p.m. Wed
study unit according to the in- nesday examinations win start ot 
structions p,rinted in The Dally 8:30 a.m. Tbose who take the Wed
Iowan are asked to defer calling nesday tes.ts m!lst att~nd both 
for registration matedats until .mornin({ anc:! .af~np<ln senj!s. 
Monday, Aug. 1. - HARlt"' ·'K:~RN. 

,. H. C. -DORCAS, Registrar • Prlbcipll • 

Johnny Vander Meer, the pUeh
In&, ace, will be feahlred on thc 
"Por Men Only" broadcatl over 
NBC-Red at 'I':SI tonl,ht •.. Peter 
Van Steeden'. orcheatra hand~1 
the music. 

Frenchmen would as I0OI1 take a 
quiet walll throa«h the park as 
Daten to IIwtn, mUAlc •• : the, pre
fer waltlletL 

Arturo Toscanini returns to New 
York early In October to rehearse 
NBC's symphony orchestra for Its 
second season which opens Oct. 15. 
He will conduct 12 broadcasts. 

Ben DemJe drew approximately 
4,500 dancen to Eastwood park In 
Devolt durinl' h18 11l1&'agement 
there recently, the &,roull beth&' Ute 
"nes' turnout sInce Rudy Vallee 
played the 1P0t ""0 yeart ago. 

Gracie Allen has been voted the 
"most intelligent actress In Holly
wood"-once by a college student 
group, second time by a women's 
club and finally by a state prison 
paper. 

When I'ueels on Ka, K:rser's 
mUlleal elaM and dalllle breallcast 
nu_t hJ!J autorraPh, J[a, 11IlnIC
alate~ predaeel a ltooIl of 1111 own 
... offen to swap na-. •• 

Dobbin Needn't W' orry 
I AMllE'RsT, N. S:' (AP) - The 

horse will never be displaced on 
the ~resent-day farm by the trac
tor, Professor Buntini ot the Nova 
Scott a Agricultural col1eae dQ
c1arlli. 

The Upernivik Ilacier In Green
'lanallas"lI-vel<klty of1l9' Ceet a day 
It one point, ,~ • 

• 

.~ . 

t."-..It.# 
'.~ .. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-This is a call "Marked :WOflW):'. Jlnd "JC,!ebtl" 

10 all tans to rally 'round and among them. After "Jezebel" they 
make the Warners do something gave hel' !!GOfIlei.Over Broadway" 

,now "Curtain Call") and Bette 
wouldn' t take it. Took a walk, 
instead, and suspension. The 
~ludio got smart and all is peace 
again. Bette's making "The SiJ. 

about Marie Wilson. 
You know Marie. She's the 

lJeautiful, dumb little blonde. 
She's played that beautlful, dumb 
Iitt/e blonde in movie bits. Now 
~he's played her again-and beau
Ufull,....in "Boy Meets Girl." Ma
rie ought to go places last like a 
labbU now. 

But J'OU can' t tell. The kid ate 
Iier heaPt out for months walting 
to hear whethet- they'd trust het· 
with "Boy Meets Girl." They 
tJ'usted her finally-Joan Blon
dell wasn't available. And she 
worked like ten troupers to make 
'em teel tbey hadn't been hexed 
into a decision. She delivered. 

But you can't tell-at the War
ner factory. Marie might get a 
"oed . tollow-up to "Boy Meets 
Gir!." but ihe'. just as likely to 
be thrown beck to the B's. 

• • • 
The Warners traditionally have 

little luck -developing feminine 
litarll. They lured Ruth Chatter
lon ·away from Paramount when 
Rttth was lops, and when they fin
ished. with her Ruth was ready lor 
/I eomebaek. Ditto Kay Francis. 
Kay's malting "Curtain Call" now. 
That's a new title for the one 
Bette Davis walked out on-and 
rightly. - It's gI>od enough for Kay, 
thoti,h. Anything to finish up 
her eontraet. Well, they have rEb
Ylm]:>ed. the yarn somewhat, and 
it may be better now. 

But Bette' Dav-is, queen of the 
lot nowadllYs, had to get off the 
10\ to win that crown. After she 
came back lrom RKO and "Of 
Human :Bondage" she was a star
but in no time she was fighting 
her bosses in court. She lost, the 
~tudlo won. She was a good sport. 
She 'Came back and made hits--

tel's." 
• • • 

Back to MOl-ie Wilson: She 
ought to have a chance in somt
thing bigger. She ought to have 
a chant'C, even, to playa beauWul 
girl who isn't dumb. Ma,be site 
could, maybe she couldn't--but 
she's earned lhe right to try. 

Marj~, for all her 1l0meLbDet 
astounding repartee, is dumb Ilke 
(' fox. She planned her movie 
campaign with artistry. Haa. 
llttle money, spent it paying rent 
in advance, buying clothes, a 
flashy car. She knew you have 
to put up a Iront-and that's what 
she did. 

There were times, I reckon, 
when she wished she could trade 
in the car on a ham sandwich, but 
~he stuck it out and persistellCt 
won her a screen test. 

Dumb thing that she is, she sat 
down and wrote her own script 
ior lhat test. It was a good 
~cript. M-G-M didn't like It bul 
the Warner factory did. They 
signed her. They've taken up her 
(JPlion again. 

The "dumb" stories on Marie 
are about exhausted. Haven't 
heard a good one in months. But 
the slanderers of her mental pow. 
ers have not let up, by any m"lII. 
They're even purveying yarne 
about her Mamma now. Like 
this: 

Mamma goes into a filling ,tI· 
tion where she owes $5.25. GiV" 
the attendant $3.75. "Give m6 
51.50 worth 01 gas and we'll ~ 
even," says Mamma . 

Now I ask you! 

Al2()U~[) 
Tti~ 

Health Hint~ 
Washington By 

World I Logan Clendening, 

I~~~~~==~I, ______ M_._D_. __ ~ 
T()W~ By ClIARLES P. STEWART The ionization treatment of hI! 

With 

l\lERLE MILLER 

CenUal Press Columnist lever arouses a good deal or In. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (AP)-

Hepeal Associates are worried by terest, especially among those vie· 
What they consider a revival of tl ms of th is disagreeable condition 
national prohibition sentiment. who have tried everything ebe, 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS •. '1 per can stay out of the 
And yesterday's mail brought a er." 

110te I thought intelligent from 

typewrit. 
Repeal Associatl:s are (or is) I with failure as a result. Thef 

a~ .o~·ganization which, upon pro- hear conflicting reports about i~ 
hlbltiOn ,.epeal's enactment, was ' 

Helcn Sampson, a summerite . .. 
She's saying "no·' to the personal 
belief of mine that year-round 
'eachel's should be "cavorting 10 

lhe sunshine" come summer. 

"I wonder If he (meaning- a col· 
uronlsl) ever taught In a small 
town," sbe writes. "Ma.ybe If he 
did he's forlotten the men\.a.l letb
ar8'Y that fastens on you with 8uch 
a bull-doll' ,rip that you g-et a 
new idea once a fortul&'M, listen 
to a 8'00d conversation once a 
month, UlI&'le with a euse of com
plete well-beln, once a. emester 
_It that often •.. Maybe he's 
torrotten thc teellng you get after 
a ibo·hard day of teachIng: whip
ped, draIned, bea.ten. 

"Of course, you shouldn't feel 
tnat way ... Of course you should 
maintain your cultural indepen
(jence, your keenness of lLVing 
your un~ying curiosity, your 
lVarm human sympathy .. . But 
~ou need help . .. 

"You know what I do? I teach 
four and one-half weeks there to 
get a day bere. But what a day! 
.. . I have a professor who can 
pack into one hour's lecture more 
than most men into three, and aU 
good material too; another who 
ean assist you quite forcefuUy in 
driving out lazy intellectual hab-
1t~ , •• 

I have a thesis topic. I ou,M 
to have a &'ood Iayman's knowl
edre of rel ... toD, theolo8'Y, phl
'oeophy. Uterature, criticism, 
and tben start studyln8' on It ..• 
It hIts Ufe, too, doesn't skirt on 
the ed8'e of any scholastic des
'eri •• • 

Critic 
"Maybe I go to the theater at 

night; or to a lecture Olld teOl· it 
apart on the way home (in my 
own opinionated fashion), Ol· to a 
symphony concert, or wrangle 
with my materialistic friend all 
evening, or read until my eyes 
burn . . . Tonight I've got to 
write a paper that my professor 
will tear apart. I don' t care •.. 
When I get it written I'll know 
romething I didn't knoW be!ore
and I'll have thought as critical
ly ItS I can ... 

"I haven't mentioned the IUn
aeae, or tbe &'ood food, or tbe 
cardlnala, or the admirable 
Presb,terlall preachill&': 1 IUp
pose you can I'el Ihose else
where; but" they're extra keen 
here ••• 

'''1 even get a little stolen "ca
vorting" with tennis, very early In 
the morning . . . Then r come 
hO\1le, turn to his column, and 
wonller now' much' longer the pa-

A good letLCi', that, well-thought, 
well-written ... But, like nine 
out of ten undergraduates (and 
what are post-graduates but the 
over-grown ot the -species ) sum
mer study, like all otber, is hope
less drudg ry because the podunk
ish school board requests it .•• 

I repeat "most" would he .,,1. 
ter off, res till&' in the sunshine 
. . . Twelve months Is ovel'
lonl' to work weakish mind. 
. • . 'Ypu'rc an unusual IIOrt. 
Helen, particularly lor educa
tion. You're intelligent .•. 

PromiSing-
Tha' Tues., Fri. series by Jay 

Franklin ... Oe's to report on 
"state of the natIon" from :86 
points, coast - to - coast . . ' . 
'Twould be my Idea of an ideal 
summer, .• 

Franklin reported, in passing, 
that the only American race on 
the uptUl·n is the A. Indian-not, 
then, the "vanishing" race .• I 

Doesn·t it. strike you one 
oUKht, If one's In the moed, Q) 

sIt in on a: course one'. Jlot ea
rolled for, If one's a a'udellt. 
that is .•. Bul It ean't -be dODe 
11ere, absolutely not •.. ' No all
dltlnlr's the rule ..• 

formed to succeed the prohibi- and although I can give nothln& 
tion days' Association Against the lJut conflicting reports, by requett 
Prohibition Amendment. 1 will describe it. 

It's a kind of G. A. R. or Amer- Ionization is applled directly to 
lean Legion ot veterans of the the mucous membrane or !he nOM 
fight against the dry regime, end-
ed five yeats ago. ir; the attempt to destroy it par. 

Capt. W. H, Stayton of Balt!
mor~ was head of the AAPA and 
is IIrolIUneni, as executive direct
or, in the RA, although Pierre 
S. duPont of Delaware is the lat-
ter's chairman at present. 

• • • 

lially by electric current. Alleasl 
to destroy the part that swelli 
up and gives trouble in ha1 rev!!', 
The logic of the idea of the treat· 
men t should be plain enourh troII\ 
that. If the symptoms or bl! 
fever are due to swelling and it· 

What Could Occur I ntation ot the mucosa of the In· 
Repeal Associates apparently do side o[ the nose, then if that IJ 

not look for the re-enactment of gone, there will be no bay fever . 
constitutional prohibition, but In performing the operation, I 

their quarterly Repeal Review, re-I positive electroqe is placed on the 
l't'!ntly issued, makes the point 'TlUCOUS mem'orane of the inside et 
Ihat, through state laws, compli- the nose and another held in the 
rated with federal supreme court hand or placed on some other 81· 

injunctions, "prohibition could be lernal part of the body. The n~ 
~made more eUecUve than under is first rendered insensitive and 
·the 'eighteenth amendment." then zinc sulphate solution Is 

Thee Anti-Saloon league's idea, painted on it. The positive tlet· 
tecording to Repeal Associates, is Lrode of a special design, WI'Ip

to agitate fOr state prohibition ped in cot Lon, is inserted, and aI· 
and .then to invoke state laws to tel' the negative elecn'ode, ill In 
prevent · absolutely the shipment con taci, the CUITen~a mUd one
of intoxicants from wet into dry is turned on. There is some d1l· 
territory-an Interference, Asso- comfort in the I)ose for a lew dl1l 
ciates argue, with interstate tra!- and then a kind of gelatinous piuc 
.fie. comes away and the deed is dOlle. 

"While," say Associates, " the Reports as to results are VIt! 
votin, s~en.th of the drys is confusing, and after exarnlnlnC 
small, it must be remembered them one does not wonder ttat 
that they would consider such a fhere is some doubt in the m\JIdJ 
contest II crusade and would bring of the prospects. I have talNd 
to the fight their well-known ca- to several people who had it dool 
pacity for pressure politics and and they are divided about flfI1'· 
political nuisance value. They are filly as to the benefits. Nobody 

The Satevepost editor, despite oorMnant now in four entire states got complete relief. In the iCI
opposing polltleal views, Is A. re'- . and ;n" many scattered areas entific ,literature, one early work· 
nlus as to timeliness .•. He Ilead- throughout others." e1' reported 100 per cent ,ood 
lined a.n article on dlrlclbles the • • • results in 40 cases. Tbis was flye 
week the .trlnden~urr exploded, State Compacts? or six years ago. At the olber 
beran a series on Iloy Boward What Associates apprehend is a C'nd 01 the linc, in 1936 is a report 
lhe week ScrIpps left his chain ~erles ot compacts between .states of a doctor who failed completely 
manag-cment to Howard, Ihls week -wet states to keep out of dry with this method in regular SIIII' 
has an arUcle on a war-between Slates. wnal hay fever, but had good re
Russia-Japan. . • Undet· the federal constitution sulls in tbe chroni.c nasal catarrb 

1 think the "far eastern" situ
a tion's the ticst time, incidentally 
. . . I don't remember a nation 
deliberately commi tung suJ'elde 
before ... Japan is ... 

It's a promisin& date hint, that 
all campus light posts are num
bered ... "I'll rrreet you at post 
39" sort of thing .. . . And I lind 
it interesting that neither Harlan· 
coun ty, "little" steel hearinas are 
reported in the Chi Tri .. : 

Remember tbe daYI w_en I. C. 
had a full-.rown polo team? ••• 
And amaalil. me what ..- ,. 
departmental news OD "file l"lbe
Un heartls, what poIltteal "ropa. 
,;anda I mean (not that I, .. t
len). 

Reversal 
I'm 'predlctbttr a reversal for 

Governor Ittalebel Ob Itli NUllS 
lltand . . . Daresay he's ~ 
lD .ood faltb:-InIt ".e. a ~ 

such compacts are permiSSible that comes from house dust. Most 
with conaress' consent, Associates observers claim fairly good reo 
explain, ~'lor the solving of prob- ~ults in about half the cases, feW 
lems which cannot be solved by a permanent cures. 
sinlle .tate and which are not in This is not surprising to me, for 
their nature properly federal con- hay lever is py no mellns local In 
cerns. the nose. It fact, it long has • 

"Let us say," continues Asso my belief that the pollen _ 
dates' Quarterly, "that the five get into the ey~s more than tile 
largest distilling states decided lIose, are dissolved in the IIIIJ 
among themselves that they would solution from the tear &Iands, aad 
take-·tHe long view liS to action to I each the nose in this solulioo 
stabllize their industry. It is ob- through the tear ducts. Certalll1 
"Ious that, while these states the hay fever victim com~WIllIl 
mi,ht lose some temporary ad- much about his eyes II btl JICIII. 
vantage In the li~uor market, In Besides that, the asthma that ", 
the IODi run they would have pro- ten comes on is due to I 8,. ... 
tacted themselves aaainst many tic reaction, rather than OUI _ 
hamperina restrictions and possi- in the O(Jlje. 1 , ~. 
'ble disputes and lll-wiU." 

,erGUS preelldent tor future 
Rae,' Loan. Martin Dann ••• 

. ·oJ l ',,: 

Voltaire 8sld it ... The hours 
in' life oon't'-count, he said . . Ills 

·the dividea seconds that' are lm-
t~tf J __ .", _ .l .••• 

Canned Her CfUII 
WYNBERG, soutli Atrlca(AP) 

-Mrs. M. J. Smltl\'s "mallia~ lor 
tins Wlls understood alter bir 
death here. Llvlllg as a reclule,. 
stored \ler ,money-about ~, 
-In the uns~ ·· ~' r 

~-

c: 
·Tri 

CroHltl. I. 

Rolte. Ib . 
lI.urlch. 
DIM'Cllo. 
G.hrle. Ib 
Dickey, (: . 
Selkirk, It 
Gordon, !b 
Gomes. J) 

xNoag : . .. 
Murphy, p 
llIRutftnc . 

Whl"' , It 
ROlell . '1 
Oebrlntrer, 
Oreenberl'. 
Fox, rt . 
Mor".n, of 
York, c .. 
Chrt.tman, 
Gill, p •... 

"nAIY, lb 
MOlee, rt . 
Werber, Ib 
BrUtker, c 
John.on. ct 
Chapman, It 
Sperry. !b 
Parker. II 
:x-Nellon ••• 
Wlillami. P 
uF. HaYti 

TOLal. 
X-Balled 

sa-Batted 

. Berce.. 2b . 
Owen. Ib .. 
'''alker, rt 

• 'adelltt, It 
4PPllnl ••• 
itreevlch 
J(uhel , l ·b • 
al .. tU, c .. 
Stratton. p 

l'hll&delphla 
CbIC&.o ... 

Ru •• -11&,.. t, 
krltvlch 
Btucker • 
rlhnlY, ' 
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Clay Bryant Outpitches Hubbell, 7-0 
·Tribe Wins, 7-4; Yanks Lose 
Gomez Beaten 
By Gill, 4-3 

-/ MAJOR LEAGUEI Galehouse Is 
S1 ANDINGS I I d· W· -.-. --------.-.. n laD Inner 

Tiger Hurler Survives 
Two-Run Rally in Last 
Inning to Go Route 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• W. L. Pcl G.B. 

Pittsburgh _ ....... 57 33 .633 
New York .......... 54 40 .574 5 
Chicago .............. 52 41 .559 6'" 
Cincinnati .......... 51 42 .548 7'12 
Brooklyn .......... 44 49 .473 14'12 

DETROIT. A g 2 (AP) _ Boston . ............... 42 47 .472 14 Y.a 
u . St. Lows ............ 38 54 .413 20 

George Gill, Detroit Tigers' hurl- Philadelphia ...... 29 61 .322 28 
tt, weathered a ninth-inning rai
l) by the New York Yankees and 
Ilurled the Tigers to a 4 to 3 tri
um~h in the opening game ot 
their series with the New York
ers~ The defeat cu t the YaIlks' 
league lead to a game and a half 
IlI\ the Cleveland Indians beat 
Boston. 

Gill entered the ninth with a 

Yeiterday'l RelUU. 
Chicago 7; New York 0 
Brooklyn 6-9; St. Louis 2-3 
Cincinnati 12; Philadelphia 3 
Boston 3; Pittsburgh 1 

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at Boston (2) 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Chicago at New York 
St. Louis at Brooklyn 

· .-1 lead. The Yanks had made AMERICAN LEAGUE 
· only live hits oft him until, with W. L. Pct. G. B. 
one out in the ninth, Gordon sin- New York .... : ..... 57 31 .648 
gled. Red Ru1fing, pinch-hitting Cleveland .......... 54 31 .635 1~ 

· for Johnny Murphy, went out on Boston ................ 51 36 .586 5~ 
" fly but Frankie Crosetti hit Washington ....... .48 47 .505 12~ 
his fifth homer into the left 1ield Detroit ..... : ......... .47 47 .500 13 
stands. Chicago .............. 36 45 .444 17% 

Red Rolle came up and doubled Philadelphia ..... 30 54 .357 25 
and it looked like the Yanks were st. Louis ............ 28 60 .318 29 
loose. Gill, however, worked hard Yesterday's Results 
on Tommy Henrich and finally Detroit 4; New York 3 
tossed him out at first on a roller Cleveland' 7; Boston 4 
to the box. Chicago 8; Philadelphia 4 

l'IE\1' YORK AHRIfOA E 

Croi ettl , I I . . . • . . . . . . .. II! 
Rolr., 3b ............. , 0 
H.drlch, rt ... .. ... . . , 0 
DIMa .. ,.Jo, ct .... . . . . .• 0 
G.hrl ... lb .... . ...... : 0 
Dlck. y. c ............. . 0 
S.lklrk , Ir ............ . 0 
Gordon, 2b .. .......... 3 I 
Oamel., 'P •••. • • • . . ..• Z 0 
JHOllr I •••• . ••• • • •.• •. I 0 
Murphy, p ............ 0 0 
Jtxl\uttinl" ••• • •••••.••. 1 0 

• 
I 
o 

I ! 
I 10 
I • 
o 2 
I I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

2 
! 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
5 I 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Tol .. l. . .... . .. . . 36 3 «U 1 f S 
:I-Balled tor Gomez tn 7th 

. ",,-8alled tor Murpby In 5tb 

DETROIT ABR IIOA E 

While, It .. ....... . .. . 
Ro,ell, It ........ . .. . 4 
Ot.hrln,.er. !b .. . ..... .. 
Greenberg, Ib .... . . . . .( 
Fox , rt . . .• .. .. . .• . .. o4 
lIorran , ct ......... .. . 2 
York , c .... ' ....••••. :1 
Chrlltman. Sb ....... . .. 3 
0111, p .. . ... . . . . .. . . . . 3 

3 4 0 0 
I 8 3 I 
I I 3 0 
I 10 3 0 
: I 0 0 
o I 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 3 I 0 
o I 2 0 

TotalB ••...••••. 31 .. 9 n 12 1 
Scor e by J.unJo6" 

Ne" YOTk .. .. .... . .... 000 001 002-3 
Detroit ............... 01 2 010 OO'-~ . Run. batted In-oehrlnger 8. Hen 
rlcb , Cro.etti %. Two base lllll-" rhite 
Rolfe : . Oreenb.r.... Home runa-Oeh 
rtnlerl Crose-nl. SacrlClc6 - l\(ofll'an 
Doubl. play.-Gordon to Croaelll to 

• Gt.\\'r\. ~ Q:t~i.t\b~t~ to. ROI(>U to Gre~n· 
ber,; Gordon to erolaUl. Lett on balea 
-New York 9, Detroit • . ll ... u on 
baUI-'Otl1.. . Slrlkeouh - by Oome~ 
t . Htt.-oft Gomez 7 In • In nln,a 
l.lurphy 2' In 20 . Losinl' pltCher-Gomu 

; 

"Umplrea-Morinrty and Kolli. 
Tlme- I :50. 
Atlendance-19. 60 O. 

Monty Stratton 
Checks Macks 

As Chisox Win 

Washington 5; St. Louis 3 
Games Today 

New York at Detroit 
Philadelphia at Chicago (2) 
Washington at St. Louis 
Boston at Cleveland (2) 

Pirates Halted 
By Bees And 
I.Janning, 3-1 

BOSTON, Aug. 2 (AP)-The 
league-ieading Pittsburgh Pirates 
ran into a superb four-hit pitch
inli: performance by Johnny Lan -
ning today and dropped the series 
opener to the hustling Boston 
Bees. 3 to 1. 

After a rocky start, In which 
Catcher Al Todd tagged him fot 
a line drive homer into the lett 
field bleachers in the second-
Pittsburgh's only run-Lanning 
seWed down and became strong-
er as the game wore on. 

PITTSBUR(J1f All R H 0 A E 

Handley, 3b .. . ....... 3 0 0 2 3 0 
L. Waner. cf .. .. ..... . 1 0 0 2 0 0 
P. Waner, rr ......... . 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Sub!'. 1b . . ....... . ... . 4 0 2 t S 0 
Rizzo, Ir ....... . ..... 1 0 1 I 0 0 
Vaulho.n, .. .......... 8 0 0 2 3 0 
Todd , c ........ . ..... 3 1 I 3 2 0 
Young, Zb ............ 3 0 0 2 3 I 
Tobin. p .., . ........ . 3 0 0 0 I 0 ------

Talala ••••• • 1" ••• 29 1 • 2 { a I 

B()STO~ AB. H 0 A E 

DIMa •• lo, er ......... 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Cooney, rf ............ . 0 i 0 0 0 
Oarma. 3b .... .. .. .. .. . 0 I • 2 0 
CucclneJlo. 2b ... ..... . 0 I 0 j 0 
'"Veil, II .. . .. .. ...... . t 1 I ~ 0 0 
lo"letcher, Ib .......... . I 0 11 0 0 
Lo])U:, 0 . . . .. _ .••. . .•. f I 2 • 1 0 
War.ller, •• ........ .. 8 0 I 2 • 0 
Lannlnr, p ..... ..... .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 

-- -- - -

Cleveland Climbs To 
Within Game And Half 
Of Leading Yankees 

CLEVELAND, Aug, 2 (AP) 
Denny Galehouse kept 12 Boston 
hils well scattered here today 
and the Cleveland Indians took 
the opener of a four-game &eries, 
7-4, to move within a game and 
a half of the leading Yankees, 

Manager Joe Cronin used three 
pitchers in an eftort to check the 
Tribe. Kenny Keltner smashed 
his 18th home run ot the season 
in the second inning with the 
bases empty. 

Bruce Campbell led the Cleve
land attack with three hils, in
cluding a double. Jimmy Foxx 
also connected safely three times. 

DOI'lTON ADJl n 0 A JII 

Cramer, cr ............ .. 1 
VOlmtk. It • . .....••... • 
FOllll, lb .. .. . ......... .. 1 
Cr onin, " .•......••. , . S 
Cha pman, rl .......... 6 1 
Doer r. !: b .•....• , ..••. :1 1 1 
Tabor. 8b ............. . 0 Z 
Dee.ute).. c .......... 3 0 1 
pickman. p .......... 2 0 0 
McKain, P ............ 1 0 0 
xNonnenkamp .. . . ..... 1 0 0 
B ... by. p ............. 0 0 0 

% 0 0 
o 0 
o I 
J 0 
o 0 

S 4 1 
1 Z 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Total. . ........ IT • 12 21 • I 
.:r- Batted tor McKain In 8th 

CLEVELAND ABIlHOAJIJ 

Lary , as _ ........•.... f 0 
Campb. lI . TI .......... , 3 
H.le. 2b ......... . .... . I I 
H •• th. It ............. 4 0 2 
A verHl. cr ........... f 1 
Troo\<y, Ib ............ 1 0 
Kellner, Sb , ..• . •. , , , 4 1 1 
Pytlak. c ........... . . 4 1 I 
Oalehouae, p ......... " 1 2 

I ! 0 
j 0 0 
• 1 0 
, 0 0 
J I 0 
7 I 0 
o • 0 
• 0 0 
o 3 0 

TOlala ... . ...... 38 1 11 i7 U 0 
S4'ore by JIIII'n ... 

BOlton .0 •• • 0 ••• • •••••• 012 000 001-4 
Clevela nd •••....• . • 0., 112 tOO 00-- 7 

Runl! ~tted In- Heath I , D •• aulel., 
Ke ltner , Cronin 2, Chapman, Ha.I. I, 
Campbell J . Two baa. hila-Camp
bell , Tabor I. VOlmlk . Hale, 11 e alb j 

Cronin . Three bal. bit - Cronin. 
Home run- K e ltner. Double play..
LA.ry to H a le to Tl'olky : Doerr to Cro
nin to Ji"0J,:.J: , Letl on bana--Boalon 
10, Cl t v,land 7. 8a.u on b.U.-otf 
DI ckman I, Gaiehoul. ~ Struck out
by Oaieboule a. H ttl--ort Dlckm.n 
1 In 3 lnntn,1 (none out In .. tb.) : Mc 
Kain 3 In "; Bilfrby 1 In I . P ..... d 
ba ll- PytJak. ,Lo.'na pitcher - Dick· 
man. 

Umpire. - Bummer.,. 
Rommel. 

Tlmtl-2: 16. 
Attendance-e, OOO. 

Hubbarc1 and 

VanderMeer 
Beats Phillies 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2 (AP) 
-Johnny Vander Meer won his 
12th triumph 01 the season as the 
Reds nosed out the PhHlies 3 to 2 
today. 

Alter pitching well tor seven In
nings, Vander Meer allowed the 
Phils to tie the score at 1- 1 in the 
eighth, When the first two men 
hit salely in the ninth he was re
lieved by Derringer. Hallahan 
pitched tine ball for the P.hillles 
until he was relieved in the eighth. 

CINCINNATI 

Wants More Speed 
~~~ 

IOWA CITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Aug.8-13th 

ENTRY BLANK 
NAMES 

Men'. Slnrl_l .................................... _ .............................................. .. 

Ladles' Slnrles--l ......................................................................... : ........ , .. 

Men'l DoubII!$--1 ................................ _ ....... 2 . ................ _ ...................... . 

JuoJor Boy,' Slnrl_l ................................................ .. ..................... .. 

JunIor BoYI' DoubJes--l-........ _ ....................... _.Z . ..... _._._ ..... _ ............... .. 

JuoJor Girls' Sm,lea ....................................... _ ...... _ .... _ ....................... . 

Ent,iu hI the JuntOI' Dlw,loo mut be 18 ,.ean or under 
Mail or phone entry to Eal'l Crain, 1018 Burlinc. ave., pb. 6782 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Entries Reach 
51 for Local 
Net Tournev 

" 
Addltional entries yesterday 

boos ted the total number to 51 
for the Iowa City tennis tow'na
ment, to be held on t he reserve 
library courts during the week of 
Aug. 8-1S. 

Yesterday's entries: 
Men's singles - John Hetter

man, R. R. Tindall, J . W. Howe, 
Carl Blandin, George Telford. 

Junior Boy's Singles - Rate 
Howell, Ned Smith, Bob Mer
riam, Gordon Christianson, Flet
cher Miller and Ben Merritt. 

Junior Boy's Doubles - Ells
worth Smith and Ned Smith. Bob 
Merriam and Kenneth White. 

Men's Doubles - John HeUer

Browns Lose 
To N ats, 5-3 As 

Umpire is Hurt 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2 (AP)-Wes 

Ferrell held the Browns to seven 
hits today as the Washington Sen
ators won the first of a three game 
series, 5 to 3, but the St. Louis club 
protested because of a mishap in 
which Umpire Ha rry Geisel was 
injured and carried from the field. 

Bllly Sullivan, Browns catcher, 
knocked the umpire down in a 
dash 10r home after Oral Hilde
brand had singled in the second 
Inning. He was called out at the 
plate. 

Cards Lose To Bruin Flinger 
Dodgers Twice • 

In 6-2, 9-3 Tilts Checks GUlnts 
BROOKLYN, Aug. 2 (AP) - With Two Hits 

Steady pitching by Freddy Fitz-

King Cal'l Routed As 
Chicago Picks Up Full 
Game on Pittsburgh 

simmons and Luke Hamlin and 
some long range hitting by Ernie 
Koy and Dolph Camilli enabled 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to sweep 
both ends of a doubleheader with 
the St. Louis Cards today, 6-2, 
and 9-3. Hamlin hurled in the NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP) 
second game and rode home on a Clay Bryan't , the Chica80 Cub s ' 
Dodger attack that included Ca~ righthander, stopped the Giants 
mllli's 14th and 15th homers of dead today , with a two-hit, 7-0 
the season. . Ihutout that cut the New Yorkers' 
ST . LOVI S AB. H 0 A 2 lead over the third place Cubs ______________ to a game and a half. 
Moore .• f ............. 4 0 1 0 0 The Cubs also picked up a 
Brown. 2b .. . ......... 1 I t ~ 00 lame on the league-leading Pitls-
Oult.rld... 3b ........ . 0 1 • b h P ' te h I 
)Iodwl<k. II .......... 1 0 1 1 0 0 urg U'a 5, w 0 ost to Boston. 
)II ••• Ib .............. 1 I 1 II 1 I While Bryant whipped his 
Pad •• \t , Tf ........... 4 0 0 tOO curve and fast ball past the be-
)I ye.o, .. . ............ 4 0 0 I 06 00 fuddled Giants, the Cubs routed 
Bremer. c . . _ .•..... II 0 0 I 
nBold •• aray ...... . .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 Carl Hubbell and smacked Dick 
Hen.haw, p ... .. ..... 1 0 0 0 1 0 Coffman, his relief, with a 12-hit 
Hlrr.ll. p ............ 0 0 0 0 00 : attack that included a three-run 
.8. Martin ........... 1 0 0 0 h b St H k d th )1I. on, p . . ........... 0 0 0 0 0 orner y an ac an ano er 
.nSlau.h'.r . . . ... . . . . 1 0 1 0 0 l'ound - tripper for Billy Jurges. 

- - - - - - Hack alao collected a double and 
Tot.l. . ......... 11 % 8 h 11 1 a sin"'le to pace the attack and 

.I.- Battld tor Harrell Sn 8th • 
.. -B&lled ror Rrome. In fth Bryant helped his own cause with 

" ... -Ball.d tor )lacon In 9.h two singles. 
DJlOOKll l'N Aft Jl 11 0 A': Bryant held the Giants hitless 
-----_. ___ ..&-__ -: until the sixth when Hubbell got 
Rooen. rf ............. 4 1 I J 0 0 a sin,le. An inning later Mel Ott 
Hud.on. Ib .......... . 1 I a a 0 d bled f th N Y k ' B.alnback, d .......... 1 0 I I 0 0 ou or e ew or ers 
Ca mIlli . 10 ......... . .. 6 0 I 11 1 0 second hit. The Cubs got to 
LIlva ••• to, 3b ........ 8 Z 1 0 0 0 Hubbell as early as the fourth . 
Durocher, .a .......... 1 0 0 1 60 01 They scored twice in that inning, 
Koy, If .............. 4 1 2 6 
Sh •• , • .. ............ 1 1 0 l Q G picked up another on Jurges' 
Fltulmmo"a. p ........ • 0 t I a 0 homer in the fifth and then rout-

- - - - - - ed Kin, Carl with a four-run 
Totalt .......... n '10 U 11 1 attack in the seventh which In-

lI<'"r~ b7 lanln,. 
t. Loula .......... .. . 000 000 llO- 2 eluded Hack's homer and a triple 

BrOOklyn ............. 011 001 00'- 8 by Demaree. 
Runl ba.tted In-Mha~, Koy 2, Btatn· Bill C 11 bt · d b t h 

back, Camilli, Flu.lmmon., Ouherld,.. isse , 0 rune y e 
Two bat. hit. - HudoOn. Lava.etto. GJants /rom the Baltimore Orioles 
Three ba .. hlte-Koy. Camilli, Brown. yesterday, played a sensational 
Hom. run- M.... Double pluo-Hud· game afield for the league cham
'On to Durocher Lo Ca milli; )fyna to 
Brown to :MIse. Lert on bue_S'. pions but went hitless. 

CHICAOO ABJllI 0 A .II: 

BITS 
about 

Sports 
By 

IICO'ITY 
FISHER 

The Giants are on 54-40 and 
they had better start 11ghting it 
they intend to stay in the Na
tional league race. Giant teams 
ot the last two yeal'S always had 
their s lumps but seemed to be 
able to come out of them bet
ter than this year's squad is doing. 

Carl Hubbell appean to bav. 
definitely hit b1I decUne. Not 
that yesterday'. tbelluk.in6 b,. 
the Cuba WAS luch a dlJ&T1ICe
Carl hAS also bad hts bad Itreakl 
durlnl' the IlIIIIt two yurs anel 
Ilways rlrbted hhnselt before 
many I'amea - but thl. year b1I 
bad Ipelts bave been a UUIe more 
frequent and a lItUe lonrer I.D 
duration. 

One of the best little right
handers in the American leaaue 
the last decade - Tommy Bridges 
- also seems to be on hl$ way 
out. Tommy has been of little 
use to the Tigers this year and 
can scarcely be classed as a reau
lar starter now. 

Dluy Dea.n qaln .. U .. ck, the 
CardJnaJ bJl'ber - UJIII, Braneh 
Rickey and 8am BreadoD, m lJIe 
current issue of Uberty. DeUl. 
claimed they .. ,umed • h7H
critical attitude whenever he .. ot 
Into trouble but privately e D ~ 

eouraled his madeap .. nUllS. 

Lout. S, Brooklyn 10. Batea on ball l
oU Fhal,mman. " Hf<n.haw 5, Har .. 
relt I , Ma. con 1. Strikeout. - by 'Flts
Ilmmon. I. Hill-off l lenlhaw 7 in I 
J-I Innln.a : Harrell 1 In 1 l -l i M"a.con 
.2 1n 1. LOlh •• plt cher- lt.".ha:w . 

Umptrea- Barr and fl,t t wart . 
Tlme-I: l' . 

Jurl"el . .. ............ f 2 2 2 
Herman. 2b ........... 3 1 II 
lIack, 3b .............. . 1 I 
Df'mar to rt ....... . . ... 2 1 2 

"I would be sent out to creat. 
a row because it meant reams 
nnd reams ot 'Publicity," the arti
cle states. "From such a row 
there was certain to be a reper
cussion, and I, the one who start

! 0 ed it all, would be the scape-
5 0 goat." • • , 
~ ~ Rerardln, his talk at Belleville, 

Atttnd~n._U.OOO . 

T. LOUIS AD. If 0 A E 

Moor., af .... . •....••. • 0 
Brown, I b -.. • ....... 5 1 
J . Martin, rt .~ .•••.• . ~ 6 1 
MedWlck, If .... . ..... 1 0 
MI.e. lb ..... . ........ 1 1 
OUIl,Md •• , 3b '" ..... t 0 
Myen, •• . ........•.. . a 4) 
S . M.rtln. 2b _ ........ 1 0 
Owen, C •• , •••••••• • •• 1 0 
Brlrner, 0 • •• •• • " •••• .1 0 
Davie, p ., .• • •••. . •.. 1 0 
Shoun, p ............. 0 0 
a81. urh.er .. " ........ I 0 

I 
6 , 
o 

I T 
2 I 
I I 
o 0 
I 1 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

1 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
a I 
o 0 
o 0 

1 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Reynold.. If : ......... 5 0 0 2 o 0 lIl, wbere he WAI reported to 
)fa rtnett , e .. h • • • • • • • . .. 1 1 4 
Marty. of .... . ........ . 0 I 3 
CollIn.. Ib ............ . 0 I 9 
Bryant, l> ............ . 0 2 I 

o 0 have called Ford Frick one of the 
~ ~ binest crooks in baseball, DUG 
o 0 .aid be WIS uncler orden to make 

TOllia ....... . .. 11 T II IT 9 

EW \'0811: 

lIfoor.. Ir ............ 1 0 0 I 0 
CI .. tll, 2b . , ....... ,.. . 0 0 3 0 
Rlpplt, Tr ............. t 0 0 4 0 
01 t , 3b . . •... . .....•. a 0 1 .. 0 
McCarthY, Ib . ........ 1 0 0 I 0 
1,.lber .• r ...... .. .... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Ba r<oll. •• .. .......... 8 0 0 3 3 0 
Atanouao, c .. _ ......... a 0 0 5 J a 
Dannln., c ..... .. ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Hubbell. p , .. . ..... . .. 1 0 I I 0 0 
Corfman, p .. ... ..... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

a wild statement but that be made 
no such ridiculous remark, 

Breadon, Dean writes, wouJd 
bawl him out publicly, .. "But I 
always caught the wink as he 
did it." --- ---- -
Southampton Net 

Meet Moves Into 
Quarterfinal Round 

• Le.II. .. ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Au,. 2 
Macon, p ••• , •• ••• • •••• I 0 
uPad .. ell ............ 1 0 

o 0 
o 0 

o I 
o 0 

Total. .. ........ 11 S II 2< II 1 
.,- Batted tor Shoun in 4th 

xx-Baued. tor Macon In hb 

DIlOOI(LYN AB:aHOA)) 

Tota l . .......... 18 0 2 IT I< 0 (AP)-Don McNeill of Oklahoma 
x-Botted ror cortmon In 9.b City, the nation's ninth rankin' 

s... .. Itr JAAlo.. player, was the only outsider to 
Chlc •• o . .... .. ........ 000 110 .Oo-T reach the Quarter finals of the 48th 
N ... York .. .. . ........ 000 000 000-0 

Run. ballec1 In- Colli no Z. Jurg... annual Meadow club Invitation 
Roa.n. rt ............. 6 0 2 0 0 Hack 3. ileynold.. Two ba.. h118- tennis tournament today, as sev.n 
Hudecn, 2b .......... . . 5 0 0 '1 Herman, Hac\<, Marty, Oll. Jur .... of the 10 seeded entries gained the 
Sta.lnback, ~ r 0... .. ... . 1 1 0 1 Three bal_ hlt- Demare@. Hom '" runa 1-
S.",IIII, Ib ............ 4 a 2 0 0 -.fur ••• , Haok. Sacrlrlc. - Jurg ... braCket of eight, paced by LOP-
Lava,etto. Sb ........ 3 2 I I 1 t>oubl. play- Jur.,.. '0 COllIn.. Loft seeded Bobby Riggs of Chicago. 
l)urochor. a. . ..... .. .. S 2 1 lOon b .... - N... York 3. Chicago S. I McNeill unseeded because 01 hi. 
Koy. If . . ..••... . .. . . 1 0 0 0 lJa8u on balle--ott Bryant 2, H ubh ell . I ti ·t d h d 
Cuy ler, It . ...... .. .. . t I 0 0 J. Cotfman t. 8trlkMul. _ Hubbell recent mac VI y ue to a wrenc e 
C.mpbell , c .. .. . . . . .. , ' I 0 Q . , Bry.nt 2. lilla-oft HUbbell 10 In right ankle, exhibited as good. 10r,!1l 
H.mllo. p .... . .. .. .... t 2 0 0 , 1-1 Innlngl; Cottman 2 In Z 1-3. as any of the favorites in defeat-

- - - - - - Hit by 'Pilcher-by Hubbell (D.m.ree). ing Robert Kamrath of Austin 
Totala .0 •• •... • . at • 11 U 7 I 'LoI'nc 'Pilcher-Hubbell. • 

...... itT ........ Umplreo-Plnelll, Re.rdon And Ooets. Tex., 3-6, 6-2, 6-1, in the third 
81. Loul ... .... ...... . 010 000 001- 3 Tlm&-I :15. round. Earlier in the day, he won 
Brooklyn ... ... .. ... .. . 034 011 00 '-' AUandanct-8.127. a second round match from Mat-

Ru n. batted. In.-Camllil % Hamlin 2, I 
Ro.en (.ava.ello. Dur..,her, K01. Camp. ion Reese of Atlanta, 6-3, 6-2. 
bell, J . Martin, Medwlck. Two ba.. For the first time In the tour-

baae htl-Staln back. Hom. run. - tr . ht t h h tu d b It Camilli t . DOUble pl.y.-My"a to S alg se s. w en e rne a~r' 

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (AP) - The 
Chicago White Sox blasted out six 

'runs in the third lnDing today then 
went on to break their six-game 
lo.ing streak by deteating the 
Philadelphia Athletics 8 to 4 in the 
tirst game of a five game series. 

Except for the big Sox inning, 
in' which they collected four hits 
and three bases on balls. the con
tut was a duel between Monty 
stratton and Almon Williams, both 
ot whom went the distance. 

Totah, . .. . .. . ... 31 3 8 27 
s.or. hI' lnoln •• 

man and R. R. Tindall, R. B. 
Frey. 2b .......... .. .. . 1 • a 0 Klttredge and J . WI Howe. 
B.raer. If .. ....... .. . t 1 '0 0, N 1 

II 0 

Geisel regained consciousness in 
the clubhouse and was taken to a 
hospital for a complete examina
tion and observation after Dr. 
Robert F. Hyland discovered his 
lett wrist was fractured. Buck 
Newsom 01 the Browns and Oscar 
Bluege ot the Nats took over Gei
sel's duties. 

hlt ....... MI... La.v .... 110. Brown. ThT.. I '. X nament, Riggs won a match in 

Brown '0 MIse ; Moor. to MI.e. Latt Charles Shostrom of Chicago, 10-8, 
on buet-Sl. Loula II . BrooklYn T. 6-3, in the third round. 

Goodman. ,·t .. . .. .... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 Women s singles-Phyllis e -
)lcCorl11lck, Ib ..... . .. 4 0 0 10 • son. 
Lombardi. c .. .. . .. .... t 0 1 7 0 Junior Girl 's Singles 
cratt. cf .. ..... .. .... tOO I 0 C t d B tt T II 

PIUlbur,b .... . ....... 010 000 000- 1 
Boston ..... .. .. , ..... . 030 000 00 -- 3 

RUJa. baued In- Warstler 2. Coone)', 
Todd. Home run ...... Todd. Stolen ba.le-
Lopes. SacrlfJce. - unnlnK. Cooney. 

Ann 

Double pl.y8-Cuec'neIJo to War.tJer f to lIyen, S •. ••• •. •. • _ . . . .. () 2 J 3 0 I 
(.ang. lb . . .. ...... . ... 3 0 0 0 1 0 ossa 011 e y 0 es. 

Fletcher; Youn. to Vau,ha.n t o Bu br . Vander Meer, p .•.. •. 3 1 0 0 1 0 
PHILADELPHIA ABR n 0 A :e L.rt on b ..... -Bo •• on I, PIU.burgh . , Derrlngu. p ......... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Suspended 

Ba.IU~8 on balli- orr Lanning a, Tobin 2. _____ _ 
Ffnn.y. Ib .. ... . . .. .. 6 I 18 0 0 Struck oul-by Lannlnl< •. Tobin 2. Total ..... . ..... 32 3 8 27 II 0 
)losea, rt .... . . . .. . ... .. 0 1 0 0 Umplre.- "Sean, Klem and Ball .. n -
Werber, 3b . . . . .... .. ... 0 o. 0 fa nl. 
Brucker, c . .. .. . ... . . . 4 1 2 Ii 0 0 Tlme-l :U . 
Johnlon, Cf .. .... .. .. 3 0 1 2 0 0 Altenda nce-2, U1. 
Chapman, if . . ...... .. ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
Sperry. 2b . ... .. . . . .. 4 0 0 2 3 0 
Pl1'ker, II .. .. . ....... :I 0 0 1 • 0 
xNel.on .... . .... . ..... 1 1 0 0 0 
Willi. rn.. p .. .. . . . . .. B OO 2 0 
uF. H.yo . ... .. ...... 1 1 0 0 0 

Tolal . .. .. .... .. as • 9 U U 0 
I-Balled ror Park@r in 9th 

:u-BaCted tor \\111118m8 In Btll 

CJlUCAGO ADIl H 0 A JII 

• • I Today~8 BUI'Ien : - . 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues 
today: 

American l.earue 
New York at Detroit - Rulling Ber.... 2b ...... .. . ... 6 % 

O .. en, Ib . .... .... .... 2 1 
o 0 (14-3) or Hadley (4-3) vs. Auker 

'Walker, rt . ... . . ... .•. 4 1 
1 0 (8-8). 
i ~ ~ Washington at St. LOuis-Wea-. •• dellff. If ' " .... .. . 3 ! 

Applin., •• ... ... ... . .. . 1 3 T 0 vel' (5-3) vs. Newsom (0-9) . 
Xreevlch , elf • • 00 • .• • 0 . a 1 
kuhel. 10 ........ .. . .. 3 0 

a 0 Boston at Cleveland (2)- Wil-
I~ ~ son (9-7) and Harris (0-0) vs. Bow'lI. • . .. . . .. ... .... . 0 

luatton. p ... ... .... . . 3 0 o 0 Harder (9-7) and Humphries 
(6-3). 

Total ........... 81 a 10 B7 18 I 
Score bT loam •• 

l'hllad.lphll\ ...... . . .. 100 100 00%-1 
Chlc •• o ..... .. .. .. .. .. 008 000 11'-8 

RUlli batted In-Bruck~r, S1l8rry, F . 
..11&7.' 2, Walker, Applin .. 2. Kuhe.l · 3. 
lC.retvl ch , Radcllt f. Two ba.le blt.-
8rucker, Rlldcllrt. Three ba ee hlta
I'lallIY. Kub e l. Home run- F . Haye • . 
8ecl'ltlcei - StraHon, OW.n. Double 
»Iay - Sperry to Parker to ll'lnney, 
lAtt on bal • .-PhU.delphla 1, Chi· 
caao t. Baae. on balli-off Willl.ml 
t, ItTalton 2. 8trlk.outa - by WII 
Itama ., Stratton I. P •••• d ban -
...... 11. 

'Urnptre....-McOow&n, Qu.inn and 11\18. 
Thn&-2 :06 . 

. ' Attt.4abc~I.OOO (totlmattd). 

Philadelphia at Chicago (2) -
Caster (9-13) and Thomas (3-8) 
vs. Whitehead (6-4) and Rigney 
(5-4). 

NaUoDlilI I.e .. ae 
Pi ttsburgh at Boston (2) 

Bauers (6-8) and Blanton (8-1) 
vs. Turner (8-12) and Rels (1-4) . 

Chicago at New York - Lee 
(13-6) vs. Gumbert (8-8). 

St. Louis at Brooklyn - McGee 
(3-9) v •. TamuIis (11-4). 

Cincinnati at ' PhiladelphiB -
~avb (7-S) VI. PUHau (8-U). 

PHILJ\DELPHIA ABIlH 0"" 

Jordan. 3b . . ..... .. . 6 
YDung, II _ .••• •• .•••. 2 
Martin , ct • .. . . .. . . .. . S 
'Veln t raub, lb ......... .. 
BrOck, rr _ .. .. . .. .... . 
A rnovleh. It .. .. ...... . 
Davie, c ••• . .. . . • •. , . . • 
J:xSchareln • .. .. . •. . •.. 0 
lrueller, !b .... .. .... 11 
J:xxKleln . .. ... .... _ . .. 1 
Hallah an, p .. . ....... 1 
xAtwood , •. • . . . . .• •• •. 0 
LaMalJLer, JJ •••• • •• • • 0 
9lveB., P . . ...... •.. ... • 
xxxxClark . _ . .. .. .•. ... 1 

I I 
o 3 
o • 
212 

1 2 • 
' 0 I 2 
o Z I 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
o 0 e 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

4 0 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o • 

Total ... .. ...... 11 I I 17 11 • 
x-Satted lor Hall,han III 8tb. 

XlI-Ra n tor Da vi. In ttb 
x x:a- O.ttfl d tor .Aluelier In 9th 

.lux-Blued tor Sive .. In .th 
8eore ..,. Ina .... 

Clnclnn.t l . ............ 000 001 001-1 
PhiladelphIa . . .. ...... 000 000 011-% 

Runl b. tt"d In-BUller , Jordan, Da · 
via . Two bale h i t- Arnovlc.h . 8.crl
Uae--Younlr. Double piaYI - Frey to 
McCormick: Lanll' to Frey to ),IcCor 
m lck . Lett on ba .. ---ClncJnnaU J, 
Philadelphia 8. alae. on ball.-.otf 
Vander Meer I , LaMa.ter 1. 8trOleouta 
-by HaU __ h.n 1. Vander Meer t, Der
ringer 1. Hltlt--Ott Kaltahan .. tn • tn 
nln,a ; LaM.lt er 2 In 0 (pitch ed to tbre. 
men) ; Sivel. 0 In 1; Vander Meer ... I. 
S (none out In 8lb); n.trrtn.er 1 In 1. 
Wild pllch-8ln... Wlnnln. pitcher
Vandt>r w •• r . Loaln.. pitchar - La ... 
M __ ater. 

Umplre.--Iloran, Part.r 
I" ... tb . 

Tlme-':1I . 
AU •• da.e_J.OOO. 

Terry Orders Melton 
Out of Action 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP)-BIl\ 
Terry. manager of the New York 
Giants, announced just atter to
day's defeat by Chicago that CliU 
Melton, the lanky left handel' 
whose hurling . had much to do 
with the Giants' penannl. triumph 
in 1937, has been suspended with
out pay. 

Terry would give no explana
tion of the move except to re
rnark it was "the club's own bus
lIless ." 

Melton last appeared on the 
mound a week ago . and was 
knocked to the showers by the 
Cardinals. He has had a poor 
season, winning nine and losing 
as many. Last year, as a fresh
man in the National leaaue, he 
won 20 games and lost nine. 

"Coune. Too £&I,." 
CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (AP)-A few 

million ,oUers probably moan 
many times a leason that "this 
course 11 too toUih," but Gene 
Sarazen it convinced moat layout. 
~ beinI mad. 10 ell7 that "real 

BA-I" on b.Ua--ott Hamttn J, D.vll J, 
WASHlNGrON AD a H 0 A E ~con J . 8trlkaoulo-by Hamlin t. lola· Co-Favorite. , 
------.------ con 2. Blta-off Da.vl. 1 In 2 1-3; RYE, N_ Y. (AP)- Alvln Ev~-c.... Tf .. .. ....... ... 6 0 2 I 0 0 Shoun 0 In 2·3: Macon t In 5. HIt by tt f R . G d Al An 
Lewlt, 3b .... .. ...... . 3 I 0 J J I pitcher-by D.vl. (Koy) . Lo.ln. pltcb-_ P'_ (ll 'b G D H PC'. e , rom orne, a .• an ex -
Simmon.. It . ..... . , .1 I 2 J 0 0 or-DIYI.. ..,.er a AS ... • tonio of Linden, N. J ., emerged &I 

Bonura. lb .. .. ..... ... 1 0 0 10 1 0 I Foxx, Red S'x 87 326 81 117 .359 co-favorites in the National Left-
Travl., .. ... .. ..... .. 5 I I I 7 0 BroWDI Sip lJebhardt L'mbardi, R'ds 78 291 34 104 .357 Handed Gollers' association tour-
Wett, of .. . ........... . 0 S 3 lOST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis Av'ril1, Indi'ns 85 308 68 109 .354 nament yesterday after Defendinc 
~iu~~~n~,b ~ .. : ::: ::: :: :: : : : 1 ~ Browns announced yesterday sign- Travi., S'n't'rs 90 352 119 122 .347 Champion Arthur J. Thorner Jr., 
w. Ferrell, p ......... . 1 0 I 1 ing of Glenn Liebhardt, a free Berler, Reds 84 ~35 50 80 .340 of Detroit, had been eliminated 'in 
Chao., p .. .... . . , ... . 0 0 0 0 agent right handeci pitcher. I;leb- M'dw'k, C'rds 88 356 58 120 .337 the first round. 

Tot. l. . ... . ... .. ;; -; .~ " ~ -; hardt spent most of the present :::::' :::' =========================== 
season with Portsmouth, Ohio. 

ST. LOUIS AB a R 0 A II: Last year he was with San An
A-Im-'-d-.-. -cr--.. -.-. -.. -.-. -.. -'-0--'-0-1 tonio, Browns' Texas leaaue farm. 
McQUInn. Ib .. .. ...... 5. • 1 0 
B. AI III • • If ...... .... 6 0 0 0 0 
Clltl. 3b . .. ..... . .... t, 1 3 0 
Bell. Tr . ...... ........ 1. S 0 0 
Kreal, .. • •. • 0 • • " • • • • • • 1 1 ! • 0 
Sullivan.' 0 ............ 1 0 I • I 0 
Rattner, 2b .... . ... .. 1 1 0 • S 0 
xHuShu . .... ..... .... 1 0 I • 0 0 
Hildebrand. p . ...... .. 1 I • 0 0 
%xMcQufllen . .... .. . .. 0 0 0 • 0 0 

Totals .......... 53 • 7 21 II I 
a- Batt.d tor Herrner In 'th 

xx- Ra n tor Hilde brand In '1b 
a.-.. bT ...... . 

Waohln .. ton . . .. . . . .. . . ! 01 100 000-6 
8t. Loul. .. .... ....... OlD 000 000-' 

'Runl baued In - Bonura, W.at, 
Travll, 01ullant. .a'mmoo., H II d e -
brand. Two ba.e httll--Slmmona. Tr.V'I. 
Weat I, McQuinn . Home run-8lm· 
m onl!!. Stolen ba. I!le--<J luUa.al. Doubl. 
play8-Tr.v,. to My~ r Ind Bonura (2); 
Clltt to H~ftn er to McQUinn. Lert on 
ba,el-Waabln .. toD •. 8t. Loul, t . Baa.,. 
on b.lla-ort W. Ferrell t, Hildebrand 
•. Struck out-by Hlldtbrand I. ttlt. 
- orr w . l"err.1I '1 In I 1·3 tnnln.a; 
Cbale 0 In 2-3 . Balk - Hildebrand. 
Wlnnl,.. pltcher-W. Forroll. 

Umplree---Oel,el and B •• U: B •• ll , 
NewAOm an4 Blue.e. 

Offlolal paId alt •• danee-I.Ua. 

players are loinl to come few Ibd 
far between in the future," 

SPORTS I 
:...--S_H_O_TS--,.\ 
Bau,h Si,,,, 

WASHINGTON, A"-. 2 (AP)
Sammy Baugh, ace forward pass
er, signed a three-year contract 
today with the Wllllbington Red
sklns, National Professional Foot
ball league champions. 

Bauib had been a hold-out. 

Pollenber,er Goe. 
DETROIT, Aua. 2 (AP) - The 

Detroit Tigers today sent Clem 
(Baron) Poffenberaer, rlibt hand
ed pitcher to the Toledo club of 
the American auociation, and at 
the aame time recalled Al Benton, 
another rtjht hader, froID the 
aame Walla. 

It's simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fl'esh 
clean clothes -.-

Simply lend yoUI' bundle to ~ew PI'Ocesl. 
It C08ts leu than sending yoUI' clothes home. 
YOllr Laundry Weighed and Charged @ .. _ ... _llc Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ _______ . _______ . __ ._ ..•. lOc ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Flaishecl @ ._ .. ______ ._ .. ___ ._ Ie .. 

1:: '=~ Fin':~ t.:---;ubed:---.,.---dried--· ... 1,~ 
' ... , tor ... at Be ..... cb&r .. e. 
10% Discout for Cub &: Carryon Bandies JOe 
0 ..... 

NEW PROCESS 
11'411-117 So. Dabaqae 8t. 



PAGE FOUR 

Couple Will 
Be Married At 
Newell Sunday 
Margaret Jen en To 
Wed Arny lorgen en 
At Lutheran Church 

In a ceremony to be performed 
in \h.e Danish Lutheran church at 
~ewell Sunday, 1:argaret Jensen. 
daughler of Mr. and l'I1rs. P. M. 
Jensen or Newell. will become the 
bride of Arny J orgensen of Iowa 
City, son of the Rev. and l\1rs. H. 
J orgeru;en, also of Newell. The 
bL'idegroom's father will officiate 
'!'It the afternoon ceremony. 

The couple will be unattended. 
Following the ceremony, a wed
ding supper for · the immediale 
:(!tmilies will be served at the home 
ol the bride's parents. 
- Later the couple will leave on a 
wedding trip to the Minnesota lake 
region. Upon thcir return they 
Will be at home in Iowa City. 

The bride, a gmduate of the 
Buena Vista college at Storm Lake, 
has been serving as librarian In 
the Newell library. Mr. Jorgen
sen attended the university and is 
now associated with The Daily 
Iowan. 

R. N. A. Will Meet In 
K. P. Hall This Evening 
A business meeting of the Roy

ul Neighbors of America is sched
l.Jed for tOnight in thc K. of P. 
)la11. The meeting win begin at 
Ii o·clock. 

t yyy ••••••••• 
AlR CONDITIONED 

Last Times 

TODAY 
No. 8 of Our Holiday Hit 

Parade-

Featurlug- Little John Russell 

who recently visited relatives 

in Iowa City. 

,-..-=-======:;.:::.' 
H OW COULD SHE CHOOS\:: 

aETWEEN THEM? 

tl1e mOI\ ,I1e 
., . . d ond lI1e ove .. ' 
,01\ ~I1e (QuId never, 

\
• for I1et OWI\ I 

( Olm 

""" " 8 A II B ... R A 

STANWYCK 
HERBERT 

MARSHALL 

~/t~4l/ 
wit4 

IAN HUNTER 
CESAR ROMERO 
LYN,N BARI 

Oi'.tIM ~ s,dnet lol'tFttl4 
Darryl f Zonvdr '" 000 ..... I'Itd...c.b. 

It 20th Clntury.Fox 'ictt". 
EXCcDUonal Short SubJec' 

RUDOLPH 
VALENTINO 

The Summer's Sock. 
Session of Hits Rolls 

Merrily Onl 
H,?liday! Kentucky M 
shme' K'd oon· Th . . I napedl Josette! 

r~e Bhnd Mice! Ra e of 
Pari! Rascals' A I g 
GOOdbye! . way s 

AND NOW COMES 
NO.9 

, A GiRl. WHO CAN SAY 
"ITS ONt. Y MONEY" IS 
THE ONLY KIND OF 
GIRL fOR lftMt . , ~ 
So this mi\tionaitc gl~es .,:;~ 

his miHion the. a\~ , 
and ... goes loo\<.log; . j.i/:~ 
~ /' ~ 

WARNER 

BAXTER 

III iilVI 
A MILLION 

.. i/h 

MARJORIE WEAVER 
PETER LORRE 
JEAN HERSHOLT 
JOHN (A.RADIN. LYNN lUI 
UDWAIlDIiOMIIlO ,.ITUIl.II 

Ol,.".d by Wah., ("", 
Darryl F ZGnucll III c.." • .,,,...... 
It 20th Century-Fox PIcture 

! •... t t + • 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1938 

A Glohe-A Growing Need 

THE l1AlLY roWAN, IOWA 0rrY 

A Cool Frock For 
Hot Summer Day" HOS1ESS 

HINTS 

Plans Set For 
University Hi 
Entrance Exam 

the Wednesday series at 8:30 a.m. 
The examinations for pupils ex

pecting to enter grades 7. 8, 10. 11, 
and 12 are in no sense entrance 
examinations, it was announced, 
but serve merely for purposes of 
classification and guidance. 

ber' of the North Central associa· 
tion of secondary schools and col. 
leges, the highest accrediting bod, 
in this region . • • • • • • 

ow Made in New Styles to Fit Any Plan 
For Home Decoration 

Students may, by selecting their 
courses with entrance require
ments in mind, qualify for admll· 
sion to any college or university ill 
the country. Too often. In Ifummer, there's Students who were enrolled in 

a tendency toward making meals p the eighth grade of the school last black oceans - much 
I'ead. 

By I\[ARY DAYI GILLIES 
Prepared by I\lc all' I\lagazlne 

for The Dally Iowan The world all lit up is very 
Just b<.causc the world is get- popular-the inside ot the globe ' 

in wired so that it can be studied 
ting sm,IUer, we have to know in the darkest comer, and is real-

upils Entering For year will take the examination for 
sketchy because "it's too hot to 1st Time to Report purposes of classificaUon and guid-
eat." This fact may account for ance only. 
a good share' of warm weather for Tests Wednesday It is impossiblc for University 

The 23rd annual session of Un!· 
vel'sHy high school will open Mon· 
day, Sept. 19. at 9 a.m. 

more about it. That's why we 1)" decorative even when it isn't 
lleed the globe as we read the ~tudied. It makes a fine niiht 

• " , high school to accept aU pupils ap-
weariness and loss of weight, for l ' r t t th . h University high school examina- p ymg or en ra nee 0 e mnt 
fOod needs of the bOdY' go on re- grade, Principal Newbul'll said. 
gardless of what the weather pro- tlOD!' for puptls entering grades 7 Examinations will also serve as a 

to 12 \h.is fall will be held next means of determining the quality vides. 

Ban Beauty Conte't, 
BRISBANE, Australia (AP)' 

Authorities of Redcliffe beaches 
have prohibited beauty cont~ta 
and parades and restricted all pub
lic announcing and comment 01\ 
such fea tUres. 

newspa~r and that's why globes light lor a boy's room. 
are coming into so many homes \ Whether Ule room is period or 
these days. modern in style, there is a globe 

The globe makers are smart with the right kind of support 
cnough not to give us a chance tOlm wood or metal finish. For an 
treat the globe as we used to treat 18th century IIbqlry, Ulere are 
our geogn,phy books. Globes now lhe dignified walnut 11001' cra
('ome in faSCinating ncw styles- dies ilnd pedestals. For early 
and lit into any kind of decorat- American rooms, there are ap

week. it was announced by Harry of each candidate applying [or ad-
Hot cereals are one answer to K. Newburn, .principal of Univer- mission to that grade. 

lhe question of What to serve If sity hiBh school. No student who has not been en
I'n adequate diet in an easy-toL All pupils who will be enrolled rolled in the school previously wi II 
lake and easy-lo-dlgest form Is In grade 7 will report on Monday. , be consid~l'ed for admission to the 
to be Pl'CMded. They're appe Students entering grades 8, 9, 10, ninth grade unless the examina
tlzlng and IIttraclive, ~and ·'the fact 11 and 12 for \h.e first time will tlons have b en completed. 
\hatr.they are easy to eet'tempt!; report Wednesday. At the time of examination. 
the not--tooUhungry individual. fn All examinations will be held at pupils will havc the opportunity 
additionh they " I'Fovlde ' . ' - read)' the gymnasium. The Monday ex- to register for the fall session. 

The average elevation of land 
011 the globe is 2,750 feet. The"av. 
erage depth of the ocean is 12,3110 
feel. 

ive scheme. They come large propriate maDle stands. The Eiffcl tower was erec\e4 b 
a feature or lhe Parl~ dpd~iti6n 
of 1889. 

enough to s tand on the floor or Metal bases are modern or con
small enough for a desk corner ventional-bronze, chtomium and 
or bookci,lse shell. E'1'en coral-colored enamel. SCy-

fund ot ~rgyc ' far- Rclive Sum~ al'tlinations will bealn at 1 p.m., University high school is a mem-
mer sports'. ... ~'" 

The old, faded amber' globes eral table models ha~ handy 
we still good decoration; but more pockets in the wooden billies lor I 

Because of their bland flavor 
and very low cost, \h.ey· cim be 
pleasantly combined With more Read The Want Ads 

clI.ciling are the new ones with the 8 tlas. 

PERSONALS 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Markovitz, 415 S. Du.
buque street, are Mrs. Rose Weis
cranlz and her daughter, Charlotte, 
and hel' son, Lawrence, all of 
Philadelphia. 

Altorney Raymond Zebker of 
Mason City will visit Iowa City 
fdends this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S . Bunker 
of Palo Alto, CaL, concluded a visit 
with Iowa City friends yesterday. 
En route home the couple will visl t 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde MoUitt of F't. 
Collins, Col. Mr. and Mrs. Moffitt 
arc former Iowa City 1"e ·idents. 

Will Show Pictures 
Of Boy Scout Tour 

Pictures of the recent tour of 
Iowa City Boy Scouts to New 
York, Niagara Falls and Wash
ington, D. C., will be shown in 
J oom C-I, East hall, at 3 o'clock 
today, under the auspices of Al
pha Phi Omega. 

Only 26c Any Time 

Starts Today 
Thursday 

Here's two more fine shows 

for you to enjoy-

No.1 

Fred Astaire & Ginger Rogers 

in 

"SWINGTIME" 

Plus This Fine Feature 

Starts Today 
Her Lute!!!t And •.• 

Greatest Hit 
SAY THE CRITICS 

"~JAGICIAN'S DAUGHTER" 
MUSlCAL 

BETTY BOOP CARTOON · 

PICTORIAL REVUE 
LATE NEWS 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Today's Hlghll,hts 

The second of ' a series ot "Ra
dio News HlghUghts" broadcasts 
will be aired at 4:45 this after' 
r,oon, with Loren Hickerson, cam
pus editor of The Daily Iowan, 
at the microphone. 

Alter today's broadcast. the 
weekly broadcast will be shifted 
to 7:15 p.m. each Wednesday. 

Marianne Witschi, chairman of 
the Japanese boycott committee, 
will appeal' on the "Views and In
lerviews" broadcast at 12:30 today. 

Poetic Interlude 
G. Schulz-Behrend will pre

sent another broadcast of low 
German poetry at 7:45 this eve-
ning. 

j 
highly flavol'ed and more expeni 

sl"e foods. A little plablling and 
careful cookillg of meals In which 
cereals have a share will make 

A lcasua frock of white cottoll possible a Highly satisfactory baP 
mesh which carries a novel addi- 'anced diet. MIMEOGRAPHING , 

MIMEOGRAPHING. to! A R Y V. 
I ' BUl'II8, 8 PaUl-Helen Bldl. Dlil 
asH. ' 

PLUMBING 

tion of navy blue cotton embrid- , Oatmeal has long been recog
ered birds is worn by Lana TUr- nized by menu makers and bud
ner; appearing In "Love Finds geteers' as an excellent source of 
Andy Hardy." A gay frock for Economical nourishment. Builcf
extra-Warm days, the dress has a Ing a menu around this whole
navy blue chiffon hlindkerehief grain eel'eal insures a balanced 
which drops innocently ' trom II t!iet, as this cereal provides pro ' PLUMBING, 1I EAT lNG, AIR 
tiny Inset hlp-pcx;ket. . teln for body building and re: r COnditioning. Di'al 5870. Iowa 

Iowa Woman 
Marries C9unt 
Hungarian Artist, 
Former Unive~sity 
Student Wed Here 

Married Monday in the challel 
of the SI. Paul's Luther'ah churCh , 
in Iowa Clty were Florence E. 
Schtele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F: Schiele of Durant, and Count 
Odon de Szaak, Hungarian artist 
who is making his home In Des 
Moines. The Rev. L. C. Wuedfel 
read the vows of the single ring 

pair. Iron and several- vitamins. Cli), Plumbing. 
As it conies from the packag~, l " ' ... '-------

oatmeal adds flavor and sub- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
I!fance to meat loat or meat cakes. . bee.tma. Lar1tw (:0. U7 :m. 
Combined with sugar and butter, Wuhln,wn. Phon. 1670 • • 

l ' is 

it makes easy-to-eat and easy- :mOD SALE MOTORCYCLE 
to-digest toppings fo'1: baked fruit ._ ..... _ .... _. ___ ~ ______ _ 

puddings, or crusts for -1ieep disPr FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN CHIEF. 
pies. Toasted to emphasize its A-l shape. $265.00. Dial 4.818. 
nutty flavor, U's an economical, ___ ...:.:.....: ........... ' _'--____ _ 
deUcious and easy substitute tor ~ANTED-LA.UNDRY 
IIUts in cakes and cookies. 

Use of oatmeal will make an WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
inexpensive DU~ bread that is dry. Call for and deliver. Dla1 
highly pleasing to th.e paiate. Oat- 6553. 
n\eal wafel'S are a <:1'ilP' salad ac- ------------
C'ompaniment that will tempt tired WAN'rED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
appetites. Following are several Shirts 10e, Free d~lIvery. Moved 
recipes using oatmeal. to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

Oatmeal Cookies 
3 cups llour 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU
dent washing. Done reasonably. 

Dial 6198. 

Dial 4153 
CI\SIl. & Carry 
2 for $1.1111 
Suits - lIats -

Dresses 

TYPEWRITERS 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes Wllh tbe 
~Ioney 'You SaTe br 

aa.vlnc Yow 

Clothes ClealJ" 
Here 

Clean" 

DANCING SCHOC: 
DANCING S C 11 0 0 L. BALL. 

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN- room, tango. ta&>o Dial m'l. 
derwood Standard. Reasonable. Burkley hotel Prol. llDughtoD.. 

Dial 3992. 
TRANSFER-STORAGI 

TO EXCHANGE 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 lor iransfer. Dial 3687. . . 
Today's Program service. 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of The bride wore a turquoise 
the Air. sharkskin dressmaker suit with 

1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon salt . 

1 with additional purchase of 5 
WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH- cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So 

ed, 10e. Dial 94811. Gilbert ~treet 
E'OR SALE 

8:4.0 a.m.-Morning melodies. parisand accessories. Her only 
8:50 lI.m.-Service reports. ornament was a' garnet bracelet, 
9 a.m.-Illustrated m u sic a 1 the first wedding anniver'sary gift 

chats. ot her grandfather to her grand-
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar motber. 

lind weather report. J The bride has attended the Uni-
10 a.m.-Magazine notes. versity of Michigan and last year 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday·s musical was a student In the university col-

favorites. lege of commerce. This summer 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. she~as been employed as secretat:y 
11 a.m.-Los Angeles a capella t~ e head of the adjustment dl-

choir. Vision of the Iowa ~n~mployment 

11 '15 . C h ,- compensation comrmsslon at Des 
. lI.m.- amera so..... Moines. ' 

11 :30 a.m.-Drum parade. Count de Szaak holds several 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. foreign educational degrees and is 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. a member of the History Society 
12:30 p.m.-Views and inter- ot France and various line arts so-

views: . , . cietie& at Budapest, Florence, Paris, 
12:45 p m.-Manhattan concert Rome and Vienna. He came to 

uand. the United Stales in 19t2 and since 
· 4.:30 p.m.-Opera Arias. then has established studios in va~ 

4. :45 p.m.-Radio news hlgh- rious American cities. During the 
lights. last few years he has done a num-

5 p.m.-Musical moods. ber of paintings throughout Iowa. 
5:30 p.m.-Campus activities. The Count neceived the- academy 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally lowa.n or prize in the d'Auttum salon, Pal'is, 

the Air. for his portrait of ex-governor Bill 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour proiram. Murray of Oklahoma. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. ' Following a honeymoon In the 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale, ellst the couple will make tHeir 

Deming Smith. • ..• , home In Des Moines. ", ' 1 

7!45 p.m.-Poetic Interlude, Mr . •. 
G. Schulz-Behrend. 
~ 8 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 

8:30 p.m.-Waltz tavorites. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

Build Horue 0/ A.he, 

-
]Jldith .", or,o~ 

Entertains 'With 
P.arfy·in ffo~e 

I.. • t., . , 

Judith Worton entertained a 
group lof friends last night · lit Q 

party Irf lIer home, , 4as S. G::Un-
ton street . • , r. j\. 

I 'l'he ,evening was spent in play
ing bingo, bunco, brid,e 'and other 
games. , .. I 

SONOP, South AIrlca (AP) -
Using 95 per cent ashes from a 
dump, five per eent sand And ce.
ment, with soap actl"' as water
proofing material, three unllkilled 
laborers built a modern alx-r.oom 
house for $962. Guests at the party included 

Bertha Ma~n, Marilyn Glassman. 
._~~~~~~~~~._ NBomJ B~averman, Mildred Dh!ker, 

DELlGHTFULLY COOL I MeIlle Goldberg, Marvih Chapman, 

~
. Martin Kimmel, Meyer Markovitz, 

Donna Billick, Ned Billick, Martin 
?icker, Franz Putzrath, Anna 

~ O' W I ' t'NM Shulman, Charlotte Weiscrantz 
... i F1UDAY and Lawrence Weiscranl«. . ~. 

I 

Meet flction'8 modern Robin 
Hood, brought to thrUlh'lr 
Jlfe! ' ..... L I 

Duck, Take Stroll 
LONDON (AP)-A duck and 

her ' falnllyof five from St. Jam:es's 
pllrk recently put . Buclti.llJham 
Palace sentries off their beat an\i 
held up traffic. Only four duclt
Ilnlts tetlirned, one beillg IdJled in 
the traffic. . )' .... · 1 

The total length of the coastline 
of the. United States and ' all its 
outly~ posseSSions )a ~ nearly 
50,000 mil .. ... . -'. 

QA'NCJ: 
"City p'atk ravilion 

( '._.; II 
BYeI")' Wed., FrI. ancl Bat. 
• • 1 .. 

Good Music 
.. .. .. ~ . 

3 cups oatmeal (qulck-cookin, 
or reiular) 'h ROOMS FOR RENT 

1 cup granulated suaar 
1 cup brown sugar "' 
1 cup shortenln& 
1 cup raisins 

FOR REh': ROOM. COOL. VERY 
desirilble. heasonable. Dial 

5429. 

2 eig. FOR RENT- TWO UNFURNISH-
1-2 cup hot water ' -cd rooms. Electric refrigerator. 
Silt llour, soda, cinnamon and gas stove. 324-S. Dubuque. 

salt toge\h.er. Add oatmeal and FOR RENT _ LA R G E COOL 
sugar. (It regular oatmeal is used, rOom. 937 E. JeUerSOn. Dial 2083. 
lun it \h.rough Ule medium blade 
of the food chopper before mix
Ing.) Cut in the shortening bs 
lor pastry, and stir iIi the raisins. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 115U, 
neat eggs. add hot water slowly ....... ------------
!lnd add to dough. Chili in the TRANSPORTAT[ON 
refrigerator over night. When WANTED _ TWO PASSENGERS 
leady to use, shape- into smail to Los Angeles, Aug. 12. Union 
balls and flatten slightly before Fountain 
baking. It desired, the balLi of ____ . _________ _ 

dough can be rolled in chopped HAULlNU 
nuts or in cocoanut before flat-
teninll to provide several varle- ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 
ties. Bake at 375 degrees F. for WOl"k. Dial 42110. 
12 minutes. This recipe makes ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
six dozen cookies. Glick. Dial 4349. 

Oai Sticks RAQUETS RESTRUNG 
1 cup oatmeal (qllick-cookinll . 

or regular), ~. . ... 4 ~ X ~ E R:r ItE-STRI~GING OF 
1 1-4 cups milk (scalded) tennis ·recquets. DIal 6507 after 
2 1-2 cups ieneral- 'purpose nooris. · . , 

llour . t. ' ~ .~ '-E-MP-LO-YM--E-N-T-W--NTE--D-
, " 1-2 teaspoon salt A 

1 tablespoon sugar 
a teaspOOn$ baking powder 
1-4 cup shortening 
Cover the oatmeal with the hot 

WANTED - - WALL WASHING. 
'., Pa~ cleanin,. Yard work. Dial 
2472. 

mllk and soak for ten minutes. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
Si.ft the flour, salt, su,ar and bak- FoR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
i~ powder and cut in the short apartments. Two sleeping room!. 
tiling. Add the milk mixture and Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
stir· 1Igh tly to blend. • Knead for 5117. . 
a bou t '. 30 seconds, \h.en roll iii. 
pencil thin sticks about four mclt- FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 
es long. Bake in a hot oven (450 allartment and one five room 
degrees F.) for 12 to 15 minute •. apartment. I Both on second floor. 
Serve hot all an accompaniment Av81Iable Sep-t. 1. Commonwealth 
1(, soups or salads. This rectpe apar~ents! . Dial 5925 and 2625. 
makes seven dozen cookies. .~. ;:"=::::':::::=========:; 

Seo&Ch Bett,. 
2 cups coarsely chopped canned 

peaches or 4. cups fresh peRches, 
sliced h 

2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1-4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon butter 
1-4 cup shortehit\6, mC!lted 

FOR SALE 
Farm home. Excellent. 80 
acres Ob bard road-well Im
proved. a~ mllejl from West 
Branch. Prl<;e-reallonable. 

LARSON" MOORE. Arent. 
. / West Branch 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE· 
dan. Good condition. Reasonable. 

Dial Ext. 8236. 

SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 
and women. Miss Bessie Smith, 

20 '-\i S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap
pointment. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - CONKLIN FOUNTAIN 
pen. Chemistry auditorium Fri· 

day night. Reward. Leave at Dall, 
-------------- Iowan. 

HOUSES FOR RENT ----~ 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE. 
819 River street. 

LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. RE
ward. Bring t{) Daily Iowan. 

Kimes. 

Before You Start 

You)' Vacation Trip 

We suggest you Jet us give your car , . 
a thorough inspection. 

We will inspect your car for the following at no charg. .. . ~ .. 
to you unless we perform the corrections: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Are Front Wheels properly aligned for easy steer-
ing and minimum tire wear? . 

Are Brakes adjusted properly to give 8afe an~ 
8traig~t ahead Stop? 

Is motor functioning efficiently for eeonomlcaJ 
• • • • t (. r~1 

gas and 011 mdeage and maXimum power an~ per-
formance? . :. 

Does your car need a thorough lubrication for 
minimum wear and easy riding? 

Burkett.Updegraff Motor Co. 
I 

-Authorized Ford and Lincoln Service-

1-'3 cup broWn· suaar .; 
2:8 cap flout .:-
i -8 teaspoon. salt 
1-4 'teaspoon soda 
2-8 cup oatmetll (relUlar or 

Olassified Advertising Rates 
. 

~ulclt) , .. .. ' J 

1-2 teaspoon vanilla 
Arran,e peaches in buttered 

baking diSh, sprtnkle with lemon 
'juice Imli binrilimorhml! 'dot with 
butter. 

~ ~ a.II t,1ft-« .U...nJlIlnr IOClCOwitl 
_ .' ats ,. III exlllratioa 4~t. of 01. Ad. 

~ a4vaat ... Of ~. lUll r&l:ell prIDq4 III JIeIt .... 

Combine melted shortC!ning and 
brown' sular. :sl1t flour, salt anel . ~od' together ani( stir In tltt! oat' 
1lleal. « It telUlar oatmeal' lrldetC 
'tun it thl'oU,h the medium bJa4. 
df "Ule ltood chollper berth Jnl.i. 
inr.) · ~lend. ' with JUlar mixtw'e, 
crumb)\llI well with the 'Jial\cb. 
Add vahiUiI.: Spread over peach
es and ba1ce 45 to 50 minutes .t 
.. 50 decrees. If fresh peachi!8 
flre U!II!d, cover for the 111'11t 30 
minute at -baking. Serve-·warm 
-wlth- ' a> simple pudd1nl "u~"or 

t!"e, " I · Qa, »ay *.a ___ Qaah 
U.~u. ~ .< . ,II .III 
10' l<! 1f • .. _* . ~ ... t. .!5 1. fo· ... · ~ ·4 - - .11 .ItI 
It-to IS- -J - . .U .411 
lito .. - t · - .11- . • 111 
u . .to .. · f .n .85 
.... -40-- - I . .u- --.71 
~ .. tit .. n • - .N .81 
~ l.e- , - II- -l.U :II 
I .. '- .. II. ~ &.1 • 1.11 

• ... - a···1 I.U. uti 

'l'wo Da.y. Thre& Day. I Four DIIJ!' I :rIve Day. .I:~ 
Ch&rIre Cuh ICbarg1l I Cash ICbarg1ll c...h Cbar" Ct JI law. '&I • . 

. .83 .80 .42 .811 .51 .411 .&i · i 
, 

.61 .110 • .68 .80 .77 .10 .11 · , 

.77 .70 .90 .8Z 1.03 .. ~ 1.17 L 1 • ... .to 1.14 1.04 1.80 1.18 1'.41 1. , 1. 
1'.21 1.10 . 1.39 UII 1.66 U • 1.74 l.I~ 1. 
1.41 1.80 1.83 I 1.48 1.88 1.88 tOI lH 
US l.iIO U7 1.10 a.o9 1." 1.11 .... • .. 1.If· J.'JO 2.11 I 1.9! 1.86 1.14 1.80 • i fA 
1.0. 1.10 US I 2.14 '..AI I U. J.'I • Oi 
'.11 uo 1:1.0 I !.a3 1.8.8 U" UJ ~ ft 
UI I ,.II I 1.'1. I J .• I .... I Uf I U. t .• • • ..-

. . . , With Q:)P' 1rIi1lf. • Tlrit IR11Gunt "Wlfl 

":=~=:ii~====~U:'..:.~· ·~· .. · ~··iir·· ~· .. - ~··.:..· ~·.·~..JIl ·DIRJce,~.to' .• ilbt' i~ '.! 
Adm. lie per penon 
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Daily Cross Word Puule 

ACROSS 
l-Bespangle and mu-
6-A atreet slelan 

marked by 20-Perfidlous 
aqualor 22- Subdue 

9-Pa~t of the 23- A woman's 
clreumfer- cloak 
ence ot u 27- TIUes ot 
circle knights 

to-Letter R aI-Water 
l1-Monetsry (Spanish) 

unit of Italy 32- A set ot 
J2-Form ot the three 

verb "to be" 33-Nlmble 
14-At a. great 34-Behold! 

distance 35-Particle of 
15-To blind ILddltion 
16-To wit 311-Colors 
ls-<Jerman 37- Concludes 

comp<lser 

DOWN 
l-Old maxims 7- Rlver in 
a-To COrDer Russia. 
3-Measure of 8-Gir!'s name 

land 13-The Island 
4-Sharply of Napo-
5-Bang leon's IIrst 
6-Exlstence exlle 

17 -Exclama
tion to at· 
tract at
tention 

19-0ftlelal act. 
21-Intermls. 

.Ion 
23-Punctua.

tlon mark 
24-The Soviet 

secret 

lerviee 
25-EnUc", 
2t-A Ulrin, 

mon~ 
(plUral) 

2S-Persla 
29-Pe,1 of fruit 
3~over. with 

turf 

Answer to prevlo ... punk 

Copr. 1938. Kina Feature. Syndicate. Inc. 

~lall'S Fnsl Thinking 
Saves Wife's Life 

JUNEAU, Wis. (AP)-Hal'ry 
Baerwald's quick thinking prob
ably saved his wiCe's liCe when 
Ehe fell from the seat of a tractor. 

He'1eaped from his seat on the 
bmder, threw himself in front of 
one of the binder wheels, th us 
)'alsing the knives as they passed 
over Mrs. Baerwald's body. 

Instead of being mangled, Mrs. 
Baerwald lost but two fingers. Her 
bU5band escaped with a leg in
Jury. 

Japan's famous sumo wrestlers 
"purify" themse lves and th(' rll1g 
with salt before the match begins. 

Mother Has Favorite 
lCnMONTON (AP) - GIVing 

birth to triplets may be something 
1<) be proud of, but Daisy Belle, 
Holstein cow owned by AdOlph 
Busse, apparently doesn't th ink 
~o. 

Daisy BeUe, who recently be
('ame the mother of two bulls and 
a heifer, has refused to have any
lhing to do With her sons, shower
'ng all her affection on the da ugh
ter. 

Diclde Stvallows Flag 
GL ENPALE, Cal. (AP)-Dick

ie Hegi, 8 months old, swallowed a 
~mall American f lag, wbicA wal 
recovered only after 72 hours' ef
fort by two p hysicians. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

D1 NE.W 'iUIt{EA ' s PRO !lA.l!Il.,( 

-(~~ S-1'''''''~4E.S-1'' '"Se.c(,~ 
-<tiE. WO I>-L t) -

11' >..OO)(S 1..1K£ 

A cl..\Is-1'E. ... a'F 

-AND yotJ 
llSED ~ $1/11<:( 
-1'0 ME, LoVE. 
ME. AAD-nl' 
WOJll.l) 1$ 
MIH~ 

- .,,·~-·· .. time the tax assessoreends in his fOmls a 
doeen't own the earth. - -- --~ .... 

P,N<o WAIUl.IOII.S 
( A.u~'/'RIV..I""( 6l.ACIC 

""Ell) WE.AR.. 
tlUGE. Csz.oSSU 

MADE of- aRASS 
.up SOU"" wl1li 
t(UMAl'( AAIR" 
~~ II fA"D"-ESS 

" ./1.1001 .... 0" 
s( .... '1'&.9- ~J" 
'''P, .... !l,4.v,!WI 
. ~'":>~M . . 
~44t-~PS 

I I I 
-------- _.Q 

'1'JIE DAlLY .IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

, 
Hecl<# O'TE't 'WOULC>NT' 

CAR- IF IT WAS OI\lL'( TAEI~ 
ARMS- WI'"TJ.\ 'THIS TEAM 
IJ.\EIR AEAt>S ALI- WENT 
NUMa ON "EM ---ALL NIN~ 
PL.A,(E~S AI ONeS !! 

i#-\E MAN~ OF ~I! L.0CA1.. 
SASe: 8AL.U '"TSAM 1$ A err 
DOWN t-\&AR'"TEt> AF-rE~ L.'OS/N6 
~1'!jM'lIl_"" cS.l.MI!S IN A ROW. '. 

1-

g·3 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

, , 
l)£:Y S B EEN 50ME ?\...A.IN~ 

t="UM 6UESTS IN 1\-1" NE:.')(.T 

ROOM ABOUT YO'ALL '5INGIN' 
COWSOY SONGS so LOU'D;-
AN'il-l'MA-NAGER ASKS I 
El=7IN yo'LL !-,;INOA.. SHUSH 
OOWN !-----I~ IT WASN'T 
LATE, A..I .. \'O 'B~ING IN MY 
CLARINET AN' wiD C::UT UP 

SOME: SWING KINOLIN' I 
" 

PAGE FIVI 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

OBJECTIN'TO MY SINGIN" lOS THEY'? 
POINT OUT TI-\' ?'OOM TO ME. BUO, 
AN' I'LL GUN 'EM UP ONTO 1').\' 

o.IANOELlE:R ! --- ONE. TIME., 
"SNAKE-EYE STEVE~ro MY SINGIN' 
' WOULD CRA-CK ~ SE:TTING OF- . . 
BUZZ,o..RD E.GGS,-AN'y'KNOW 
WI-IUT t OIO,'BU'D,?--l 'S'CN, A 
'BULLET IN HIe; .BUSI-I,,( fl.E:'D I-I~IR 

AN' PI)T A GROOVE 'DOWN 
HIS $CAL1=' "Tl4A-, IS KNONN 

TO TI-IIS. 'DAY A~ .. , , 
·T'C?'?,,( 5 ~?'T • 

~----.-...,--.... 
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Sixth Junior Drum and Bugle t~orps Enters Drill Contest 
Cedar Rapids Y. M. C. A. 
Group Will Compete Friday 

Senate Group Church Group 
Flays Kentucky PI M · 

Election Tactics ans eetlngs 
State Fair 
ThrillDav 

Primaries-

Iowa City V. F. W. 
Spon ors Competition 
For Young 'Mu idan 

t.------, WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP) 
- The senate campaign expendi
lures committee asserted today 
Ihat political use of public funds 
in Kentucky's while-hot senatori-

Mrs. Goody to Lead 
Coralville Gospel 
Discussion Thursday 

" Plans Announced By 
Fair OfIicia)s For 
Sec<?nd Annual Event 

(Continued from page 1) 

Hamilton's 17,283, with all pre
cincts reported. 

Virgillia RetuTIls 
Rep. Howard Smith 

A sixth junior drum and bugle 
corps has been added to the list oC 
those to app ar in Iowa City Fri
day for the "battIe of champions," 
Ray Kaufman, publicity director, 
announced last night. The event 
is being sponsored by the Veterans 

Horrabin to Begin 
Highway Gradillg 

Project August 19 

Grading of highway 261 from 
Iowa City northeast to Newport-
5.044 miles-will begin Aug. 19, the 
Iowa highway commission an
nounced yesterday. Paving of the 
thoroughfare will begin about Oct. 
1. 

01 Foreign Wars. The William Horrabin Contract-
Added to the list of five entries ing company was low bidder and 

was awarded the contrnct for the 
is the y.MC·Ced,A. drum. and obtuhgle project, according to the commis-
~ort;>s of ar Rapids. er sian. 
JUnior corps to compete are the The Johnson county bridge pro
Cedar RaPids. V,F.W. group, that I ject was let to A I Peterson of 
from Iowa cIty and th?se from Cedar Rapids, low bidder, for $18,
Newton, ,Boone Ilnd Charlton. 021.16. A new bridge will be 

Plnns .lnclude. a paradc through erected over Rapid creek, two and 
the busmess dIstrICt at about 3 one-half miles from lows City ac-
p.m. ~riday and .t~o or three hours cording to plans. ' 
of dnll cO~petltlOn at 7:3.0 p.m. The highway commission is ex-
in the eve~mg at Shraed7r fIeld., pected to complete paving the 

In the (ll's t of th~ serle~ of lIve highway through Solon and on to 
contests tile Iowa CIty juruor bug- Martelle next year. 
lers took second place and hope to 
draw the' top ranking Friday. They 

~:~rd~/owntown concert here Klaffenbach 
The corps, organized about a 

year ago, is ins tructed by Jack 
Fromm who also has organized 
other drum and bugle corps 
throughout the state. 

Leslie E. Moore is chairman of 
, the ticket sa les committee. About 

Speaks Before 
Kiwanis Club 

3,000 persons are expected to at- . The relation of color and dent8'1 
tend . 

Proceeds Irom the event will be work was discussed yesterday by 
used to purchase new uniforms and Dr. Arthur O. Klatfenbach of the 
equipment for the junior buglers 
here. 

Acting Police Judge 
Fines Two SoJicitorR 

Acting Police Judge T. M. Fair
child yeslerday fined Bill Kemp
ter of Cedar Rapids and Lal"l'Y 
E. Bowen of Buffalo, N. Y., $2 
each and costs on charges of so
liciting without a license. 

Francis Houghton was arraign
ed on the same charge and dis
missed on condition he leave town 
at once. 

WllUam J . Tinsly was fined $1 
and cost$ on a charge of passing 
in automobile within a 700-foot, 
no-passing zone. 

Russell Remsen, John Haslrop 
and R. J . Phelps were e a c h 
lined $1 on charges of overtime 
parking. 

college of dentistry at a Kiwanis 
club meeting at the Jefferson holel 
yesterday noon. 

Dr. Klaffenbach told how color 
has brought forward a new field 
in advertising and illuslrated the 
use of color in home decorations. 

Color is also important in food, 
the speaker declared, avowing that 
if tood retained Its natural color it 
appeared more appetizing than 
when it lost its natural color 
through cooking processes. By 
photographs and samples of teeth, 
he explained the Importance 01 
color in the dental profession. 

"[I is necessary," he said, "to 
match teeth with the complexion 
of a person or with other teeth in 
the person's mouth." Porcelain 
used in fillings is colored to match 
the teeth of the patient, he ex
plained. 

Guest at the luncheon yesterday 
noon was W. H. Hageboeck of Lake 
Park with W. T. Hageboeck. 

... Inti YOU cln let it with 

STANDARD RfD CROWN 
THE LONG MlLEA8E GASOLINE 

~d. mCIAl SUMMER GASDlINE~t=' STANDARD Oil D[HfR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. BurUnrtoD St. 

PAUL'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Glibert at Bloomlnrt41D 

JONES' STANDARD SERVICE 
130 No. Dubuque St.. Dial UU 

IHRIG'S STANDARD SERVICE 

Linn and Coller. street. 

al primary had become a threat CoralvlUe Gospel 
to "the right of the people to a The Women's Bible Study and 
u=ee and unpolluted ballot... Prayer group of the Coralville 

The committee applied its Gospel church will meet tomorrow 
bluntly-worded criticism to tac- at 2:30 p.m. at the church In Cor
lies employed on behalf of b'oth alville. Mrs . Fred Goody will lead 
candidates In the democratic race the discussion . 
- Alben Barkley, the majority Members of the adult Bible study 
IE:ader ~ the senate, and A. B. class will meet Friday at 7:45 p.m. 

at the church. 
Chandler, governor of Kentucky. CbrlIUaD 

Without mentioning names, the F u i I gr f th 
le 'd "'t· <_,or m ss onary oups 0 e 

sena group sal, , IS cer .... n First Christian church will meet 
that organized efforts have been jointly this aflernoon at the home 
and are being made to control the of Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 811 E. 
, 'ote of those on relief work, and College slreet. The groups are the 
that contributions have been Caroline Pearre division the Sara 
sought and obtained from federal Hart guild, the Girls' Tri~ngle club 
Employes, in behalf of one of the and the Rachel Carrell division. 
senatorial candidates." Mrs. Carrie Chapman of the 

On the other hand, the com- Pearre division, assisted by mem
mittee reported, "It Is equally cer- bers of the other three groups, will 
tain that state oHiclal& charged lead the meeting. The groups will 
in part . with the distribution of enjoy a/ picnic supper at the close 
federal funds for old age assis- of the meeting. 
lance and for unemployment com- Zion Lutheran 
pensation have been required to A meeting of the Zion Lutheran 
contribute from their salaries and I aid is scheduled to take place In the 
of their services in the interestj church basement tomorrow at 2:30 
of another candidate for the Unit- p.m. The hostesses will include 
ed States senate." Mrs. Albert Drews, Mrs. B. L. Hotz 

Before issuing its st.atement and Mrs. G~orge Katzenmeyer. 
the committee heard a report St. Weneeslall;' 
from H. Ralph Burton, its Ken- Members of the Ladl~s club of 
tucky investJgator. St. Wenceslaus. chw:ch WIll be hos-

Termiug the situation "deplor- tesses at a public bndge and euchre 
bl "th ' t>- 'd th f eta party this a:fternoon at 2:15. Mrs. 

~ e, e comffil ... e Sill e a Melvin Neuzil will serve as bos-
lt had found in Kentucky "should tess 
arouse the cOIlJcience ot lhe coun- __ . ___________ _ 
try." 

Dwyer Falters . 
During Trial 

Spinning Art 
Revived Here 
Classes Will Show 
Old Methods Today 
At University High 

The spinning wheel Is still in 
usel 

DES MOINES, Aug. 3 (Special) 
-Plans for a second annual "thrill 
day" at the Iowa State Fair, with 
an entire afternoon's program de
voted to hair-raising stunts and 
thrill features, was announced 
here today by exposition officials. 

This year's thrill day will be 
Saturday, Aug. 27. 

The two headline features for 
the day will be Jimmie Lynch, 
America's No. 1 automobile crash 
pilot, and Dick Granere, featured 
stunt flyer at the National Air 
Races tor the last lour years. 
Stunts to be featured include 
head-on collisions, triple wall 
O'ashes, airplane broad-jumping, 
catapuiling a car end over end 
with the driver staying in the car, 
and nearly , a dozen other events 
of a like na ture. 

Granere will pilot an old-fa
~hioned pusher type plane with 
only a 10-100t wing spread, In 
one feat he parks :five automo
biles 40 feet apart down the l'ace 
Irack, and jumps his plane over 
each cal' in succession, landing 
and taking off each time in a 
space of less than 40 teet. He 
!lIsa perfOl'ms feats of wing-walk
ing, and aedal acrobatics. 

Motorcycle races will be an 
added feature of the thrill day 
program, officials announced to
day. 

The Centennial Fair manage
ment has also sent a bid to Dou
glas Corrigan to make a special 
appearance here on Thrill Day, 
but has not yet received an an
swer to its cable. 

Senator Lewis 
Will Retire 

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 2 (AP) 
- Democrnts of two Virginia dis
tricts rejecled the pleas of new 
deal candidales in today's pri
mary nnd returned to oWce Rep
resentative Howard W. Smith, 
"blacklisted" by the CIO's non
partisan league and denounced by 
Secretary Ickes, and former Rep
resentative Colgate W. Darden 
Jr., who came back after a de
feat two years ago to oust Rep
resentative Norman R. Hamilton. 

Smith carried CIO Chieftain 
John L. Lewis' home town 01 
Alexandria and the home vicin
ity of his opponent, William E. 
Dodd Jr. 

Unofficial returns from 209 out 
of 219 precincts gave Smith 19,-
60 I to Dodd's 6,530 or a lead of 
nearly 3 to 1. 

Darden, running as an "inde
pendent" in the second district 
against Hamilton, who cam
paigned as a Roosevelt man al
though he opposed the reorgani
zation bill, emerged from a nip 
and tuck battle with a total of 
18,907 compared with Hamilton's 
17,283 on the basis of complete 
unofficial returns. 

Dodd ran on a "100 per cent" 
new deal platform, and in con
ceding tile nomination to Smith 
declared his followers had made 
a "splendid showing" and that 
the "cause can not be defeated
liberalism will march b\lck into 
its birthplace, Virginia." 

W inrod Trailing 
In Kansas Primary 

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 2 (AP)
Former Gov. Clyde M. Reed, Par
sons newspaper publisher, appear
ed certain winner tonight of the 
republican Kansas senatorial nom
ination while a fellow townsman, 
State Sen. Payne Ratner held a 
like lead in the party governor-
ship race. \ 

Returns from more than a third 
of the state's 2,708 precincts, rep
resenting virtually all the 105 

SOUTH PARIS, Me., Aug. 2 
(AP)-Paul N. DwYer, lS-year-old 
confessed double slayer, faltered 
today, a victim of nervousness and 
heat, as he was allQut to testify 
against former Deputy Sheriff 
Francis M. Carroll, now accused 
of a murder for which DwYer went 
to prison for lite. 

Af S • counties, put Reed 12,000 votes 
Elaine Dickinson, a visiting in- ter eSSIOn ahead of his nearest opponent, 

structor In the college of education Dallas Knapp, Coffeyville allor-
DwYer's indisposition c a use d 

early adjournment of the second 
day of the trial, but Special Prose
cutor Ralph M.' In,a11s said the 
youth, former friend of Carorll's 
l8-year-old daughler, Barbara, 
would testify tomorrow. 

Spectators and a male jury try-
inlt thl! former law officer for the 

I ,arrotin, of 87-year-old Dr~ James 
U. Little:field heard Ingalls deliver 
a 70-minute deliberate but dra
matic outline ot the state's new 
version of ~ case unsurpassed in 
Maine criminology. 

Musicians to Play 
At Lions Meeting 

Contest winnin, musicians of 
Towa City high school will be 
brought to the Iowa City Lions 
club luncheon meetil)l this ·noon 
at Reich's Pine room, Ted Hunt
er, .program director, announced 
lust night. ' 

Lloyd Swartley, director of in
~lrumental music at Iowa City 
hiih, will brilll the musicians. 

, ! 

this summer from Lincoln school, 
Teachers college, Columbia unl- WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)-I ne~~ailing Knapp were the Rev. 
'erslty, has taught the use of that Senator Lewis (D-Ill), famed for Gerald Winrod, target of disputed 
bit of old household equipment his tancy vests ancl courtly man- campaign charges of nazi sympa
as a part of her duties iil the In- ners, announced today that he thies, and the Rev. J. C. Fisher, 
dustrial art classes at University would resign from the senate afler Garden City Methodist minister. 
high schooL the next session. Ratner's lead over former Con-

And the spinning and carding He will quit in time for the nom- gressman Harold McGugin at the 
01 wool wlll 10rm a part 01 the Ination and election of a successor same stage was nearly 15,000 
demonstrallon by the classes be- I in 1940, he said, remarking that votes. Charles W. Thompson, for
tween 4 and 6 o'clock this after- he believed others should be given mer lieutenant governor, trailed 
noon in the shop at University an opportunity to receive the McGugin with Carl Newcomer 
high school. honor of el!)ction to the senale. fourth. 

Some 44 students will take part He wishes to devote his full The vote: 
in the demonstration, which will time to priv~te affairs, he explain- Republican senator, 914 pre-
include candle making, leather ed. He would have resigned this cincts- Reed 34,442; Knapp 22,994; 
working, paper making, pottery year, he add~, except that he Winrod 18,150; Fisher 8,907. 
making, making tire without wished to stay 10 congress to sup- . Republican governor, 975 Pf~
matches, block printing and other por~ the ~resident., . Clncts - Ratner 40,315; McGugm 
industrial arts. ~1Oce .hls first elect~on to public 25,868; Thompson 18,828; New

The public is invited to attend offIce, In the Washmgton state comer 9,910. 
the demonstration of the classes legislature, 40 years ago, political The republican senator nomi~ee 
this afternoon who S I! work leaders always have depended on will opp~se. Sen. George MCGill, 

him as a loyal party man. democratic mcumbent, next No-
!hroUghout the. summer has been The senator, who usualJy coyly vember. McGill "as far in front 
10 the yarious 10dustnal branches declines to make his age public,!os of his lone opponent, Joe Dohner, 
~Iothlng, food and shelter and 72, it has 'been ascertained. His farmer. 
~llied subjects. profession is law. Gov. Walter A. Kluxman, a dem-

The figure of Lincoln in the Lin
coln memorial in Washington is 1~ 
teet high. 

Re has b~n sent to congress by ocrat, had no primary opposition. 
two states: fly Washington as con
gressman-at-Iarge in 1897, and by 
Illinois, which first elected him 
senator in 1913. When his first term 

Missouri's Clark 
In Landslide 

~-------------------------. ended in 1919, he was out of pub ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2 (AP) - ~u
preme Court J u d g e James M. 
Douglas, backed by Gov. Lloyd 
C. Stat'k, steadily overhauled his 
Pendergast-indorsed opponent to
night as democratic returns from 
Missouri's primal'Y election as
sured renomination by a land
slide for United States Sen. Ben
nett Champ Clark. 

. . 
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lic life until he was elecled once 
more in 1930, defeating Ruth 
Hanna McCormick, widow of the 
former senator. Re-elected in 1936, 

,he WBS the ii rst sena tor to be re
elected for two successive terms in 
Illinois since the origin of the di
rect primary. 

Takes Over Camp 
John Gough of Coralville has 

announced that he has taken over 
Dinty's trailer camp in Coralville. 

Republican 
Tom Martin Attacks 

Wallace Talk 

Speaking before the Henry 
County Women's RepubUcan club, 
Attorney Thomas E. Martin, re
publican candidate tor congress 
Irom the first Iowa district, de
clared "Henry Wallace's feeble al
ibi tor the reckless unbridled new 
cieal spending and their complete 
\OIS of budget control is the 
cheapest, most insincere bit at ex
cuse making I have ever read." 

Martin, referring to Wallace's 
speech before the state democratic 
convention regarding the reduc
hon of privale debt an« the cor
l'esponding increase in public debt, 
Ilsserted "no thinking American Is 
Itolng to.. excuse the new dealers 
for our present government 11-
n"ncial tangle on the grounds 
Wallace upholds. 

In 2,474 of the state's 4,428 
precincls, including 421 of 548 
in Jackson county (Kansas City), 
the vote in tile supreme court 
race was : 

James V. Billings of Kennett, 
supported by "Boss" T. J. Pen
dergast of Kansas City, 199,403; 
Douglas 173,879. The total in
cluded only 50 precincts of 783 in 
St. Louis, Douglas' home city. 

Clark, in 2,177 precincts, had 
228,882 votes against a combined 
lata 1 of 66,585 for his three op
ponents. Their vote was : J 0-
seph T. Davis 35,885; Willis H. 
Meredith 18,057; Robert I. Young 
12,643. 

New Deal Ahead 
In West Virginia 

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug. 2 
(AP)-Three of West Virginia's 
Hew deal congressmen appeared 
victorious In primary returns to
night, while the state senate con
tests found adminislration men 
behind in three races and ahead 
in seven. 

The leads piled up, with haH 
the precincts In, by Representa
tive Robert L. Ramsay in the 
tll'St, Andrew Edmiston in the 
third and George W. Johnson In 
the fourth, made it almost certain 
they will run for .re-election in 
~ovember. Three other democra
he congressmen were unoPPOled. 

"My answer to such foolish and 
Insincere alibis as Wallace olters," 
Martin said, "Is In the worda ot 
the fellow who became a little 
confused in his quotation from 
Lincoln, 'Ybu can fool me once, 
you rniaht fool me twice, but you 
can't tool me all the time, be-

--------------------~-------I.-_____ .... ~iiiI-... ------~~-~---.. I CSUH I am lOme ot the people.''' 

A close race was being run In 

the newly created 18th state sen
atorial district where Sen. Clay
ton Haines of Charles Town had 
a precarious lead over J. A. Proc
tor 01 Berkeley Sprinp, support-

ed by the administration. In 99 
of 150 precincts Haines had 5,733 
.1nd Proctor 5,386. 

The congressional races found 
this situation prevailing: 

Ramsay, in 170 of 326 preCincts 
had 15,744 votes to 11,492 tor Al
torney Frank C. Haymond of Fair
mont. 

Edmislon in 337 of 479 precincts 
had 27,749 to 12,763 for J. Allred 
'.:'aylor of Fayetteville. 

The republican race in the third 
showed in 262 precincts former 
Judge H. Roy Waugh a! Buckhan
non with 8,753, Clyde Ash of WiJ
sonburg with 3,950 and Ott Radcr 
of Summersville with 3,066. 

Johnson walked away from Ed
gar Utterback of Parkersburg and 
in 135 of 441 precincts has 13,476 
to 2,543 for Utterback. 

On the republican side in the 
fourth Raymond Humphreys of 
Huntington, 1936 nominee, had 
8,853 in 162 precincts while IsnBc 
Underwood of Middlebourne poll
ed 6,113. 

Roosevelt Signs 

Des Moines 
Strike Ends 

DES MOINES, Ia ., Aug. 2 (AP) 
-Truckers' union pickets were re
moved tonight from in front ot 
the Davidson company, Inc., furni. 
ture store here when a truce WB.i 
reached in the strike of truck driv
ers and warehouse men that start
ed last W dnesday. 

Carl Keul, business agent of the 
union, said that the 50 men OD 

strike would return to their lobi 
tomorrow under conditions pre
vailing before the s tri ke. 

Under the terms of the truce, 
Keu 1 said, the men will go to work 
pending negotiation of :1 ~ontraet 
to replace the agreement that ex
pired this spring. Discussion of the 
new contract will start tomorrow, 
he said. 

Louie E. Cohen, vice president 
of the Davidson fi rm, said that hi! 
company and all other Des Moines 
furniture dealers were negotlaline 
jointly with the union. He said 
that a bri ef conference was held 

Bills in S~tting today, and another was expected 
for tomorrow. 

Of T . I I d The 50 men were called out oa rOp"C s an I strike last Wednesday when union ---- I officials said that contract nego-
ABOARD U. S. S. HOUSTON, tiations had broken down. They 

Cocos Island, Costa Rica, Aug. 2 a lso reported some differences 
(AP) - In the lush tropic set- concel'ning unionization at the 
ting of this island President Davidson Waterloo company store 
Roosevelt signed today bills for in Waterloo. 
bird refuges back home and ap-
proved routine recommendations 
which reached him from Wash
Ington. 

The president gave up his bouts 
with sharks and sailfish for a day 
when Rear Admiral Vernou ar
rived from Panama with a p0u.ch 
full of official documents. 

He converted a between-decks 
cabin on the Houston into a sea
going executive office and went 
to work. 

But the work peridd was brief. 
He signed orders establishing mi
gratory bird refuges at Ft. Tyler, 
N. Y. and West Sister Island, 
Ohio. 

Chinese Again 
Destroy Dikes 

To Halt Anny 
SHANGHAI, Aug. 3 (Wednes

day) (AP) - Chinese were re
ported today to have cut· di kes 
of the mighty Yangtze river to 
halt the steady advance of Japa
nese against Hankow, China's 
provisional capital. 

Japanese said a large area of 
farm land was flooded w hen 
Chinese broke the river's retain
ing walls 125 miles downstream 
from Hankow in the area where 
Japanese had just announced 
capture of a town which placed 
advance guards astride a modern 
highway leading into the interior. 

The break was 100 miles above 
Kiukiang, important river point. 

In severing Yangtze dikes, 
Chinese repeated the strategy by 
which they halted the Japanese 
attack on Chengchow. 

The length of the Palace of Ver
sailles is more than a quarter of 
a mile. 

German Seaplane Deparll 
HORTA, Azores (Wednesday) 

(AP) - The German seaplane 
Nordwind departed for Lisbon, 
Portugal, shortly after midnlgb~ 
(7:00 p.m., CST Tuesday) contino 
uing a Transatlantic experimen\al 
flight from the United States. 

Banks Respond Well 
W ASJlINGTON (AP) - Chair. 

man Jesse II. Jones of the Recon. 
struotion Finance corporation said 
yesterday his appeals to banks to 
make more industrial loans had 
produced a "vcry good" response. 

·.tlc U I 'e K • C LEA N 
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National circuit nuto races 

510.000 harness races 

Sixth annunl Rodeo 
Huge '"reworks show nightly 

Thrill da,v. Saturday. August 2'7 
Mammoth ci~us twi&! daily 

--

Mexico 
states' 
submit to 
tion at 
demnity 
farm lands 




